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AT A GLANCE

OVC receives
$260,000 from
Max Bell for
new curriculum

Krakow co-ordinator

sought. The Krakow

Se mester Committee is
seeking a faculty member
to co-ordinate the semester
in fall 1997. Interested
candidates should send a
letter or e-mail message by
May 23 to the chair of the
committee, Prof. Joanna
Boehnert, Psychology,
Boehnert@psyadm.css.
uoguelph.ca. A candidate
will be selected by the fall

semester. For more

information, call Boehnert
at Ext. 3517.

The stamp of approval.

Mailing smarter can save

you money . .. page 3

Egg research gets
cracking. A new form
of immunization m ay
be just an omelette away
.. . page5

Behind the scenes.

Technical director Paul Ord
keeps things humming at
the Guelph Spring Festival

.. . page 8

Thought for the week
To me, the greatest pleasure of writing is not what

it 's about, but the inner
music the words make.

The envelope, please. For best teacher in a continuing role, the winner is . .. drama
professor Alan Filewod, recipient of a 1995 OCUFA award. See story on page 4.
Photo - Kerith Waddington, University Communicaffons

Preliminary operating budget
goes to Senate next week
A balanced preliminary operating budget for
1996/97 will be considered by Senate May
21. It appears as a supplement in this issue
of At Guelph.

The Senate Committee on University

Truman Capote

M ay 15, 1996

Planning (SCUP) will present the prelimi-

nary budget and its response before Senate

begins discussion. The academic governing
body's comments will be taken into consid-

eration before the budget is presented to
Board of Governors for approval May 23.
As is the case every year, a fina1 budget

will go to the board in November after fall
enrolment revenues are known.

Guelph's total operating budget revenue

for 1996/97 is projec ted at $ 188.8 million
from lhe Ministry of Education and Training (MET) and the Ontario Ministry of Agri c u It u r e, Fo od and Ru ral Affairs
(OMAFRA).

There are no substantial changes in the

preliminary budget assumptions from those
presented a t town hall meeti ngs, to SCUP

and

to

Senate in February. At those meet-

ings, senior adminislrators ourlined how
they planned to shape the one-year budgel
10 deal with a projected $ 19.6-million initial
shortfall in the MET budget created primarily by a cul of $ 16 million or 15.4 per cent
of provincial o perating grants. In addition,

the OMAFRA program budget suffered a
5.6-per-cent or $2-million reduction in provincial funding.
The shortfall has been covered using a
number of approaches- revenue increases,
budget reductions, bridging strategies (including one-Lime restructuring costs) a nd
rescheduling of the deficit repayment. Specifics are contained in the budget supplement.
To meet the University's overall 1996/97
MET budget objectives, two maj or una llocated budget items remain, says Nancy
Sullivan. vice-president (finance and administration). T he first is $2 million that
will have lo be found on a one-time basis in
1996/97, as a clawback if necessary. This
represents a bridging strategy to new tuition
revenue to be generated in 1997/98 as the
result of admitting 350 new first-year students each year.The second is $700,000 that
Gue lph is seeking to find with the he lp of its
employees. Negotiations are under way
with U of G employee groups on compensation issues such as benefits.
The pre liminary budget projects tuition
fee revenue to increase by $4.3 million, of
whic h $ 1. 197 mil lion will be re-invested in

See LIBRARY on page 2

The Ontario Veterinary College has received a
$260,000 grant from the Max Bell Foundation to
support the college's ongoing project of curriculum
renewal and development known as DVM 2000. The
grant will be used to hire an education specialist to
work with OVC faculty over the next five years to
introduce, imple ment and assess an outcomes-based
curriculum.
The education specia1ist will help faculty with
instructional strategies and techniques in educational measurement and ana1ysis. and will keep faculty and administration infonned of advances in
medica1 education. The speciaJist will also be active
in supporting interuniversity consultation. As part of
this project, the information gathered by undertaking
this curriculum change wi\1 be shared with other
veterinary co\\ei,eS.
OVC has been invoJved in curriculum revie w.since
the college 's c urriculum committee launched DVM
2000 in September 1993. Recognition of the importance of faculty development and curriculum change
was sparked by a 1988 report of the Pew National
Veterinary Education Program (PNVEP) in the
United States. It called for changes in veterinary
education across North America in response to the
changing veterinary needs of society.
About the same time, the Max Bell Foundation
provided funding to OVC and Canada's three other
veterinary colleges to partic ipate in PNVEP. OVC
established a strategic-planning task force to continue the project of reassessment. The reports of the
1989 and 1995 task forces called for a curriculum
review and identified a need for an "educational unit
that would he lp faculty develop in their roles as
educators, and also assist in the development of more
innovative fonns of instruction and instructive technologies," says Prof. Jill McCutcheon, assistant
dean ofOVC.
"The support of Max Be ll was critical to the project's success based on the fact that this is a large
project and that OVC's capability, in tenns of people, physical and financial resources, is currently
constrained due to government cutbacks," says
McCutcheon. ''There was concern that this whole
project would Jose momentum without someone
whose time could be devoted to this activity."
The foundation, which was established fro m a substantial portion of the estate of George Maxwell Bell,
who died in 1972, supports, among other things,
work in veterinary sciences and education, including
" innovative approaches to veterinary education
which wi ll prepare the profession and the public for
the challenges of the 21 st century." Although the
foundation nonna11y funds projects for two to three
years, it has agreed to stretch the OVC funding over
five years. As part of the agreement, the college will
commit facilities and services to the project. 0
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University welcomes provincial
budget measures to help students
Reacting to the May 7 provincial

budget, preside nt Mordechai

Rozanski said he was relieved to
hear that, so far, universities will
not be required to take a further cut
to lransfer payments.
The president said he welcomes
the government's decision to allow universities and colleges to
establish an Ontario student opportunity trust fund. The province
will match any donation made af-

ter May 7 and before March 31,
1997. Income earned on these
funds will be used to help academically qualified individuals

who, for financial reasons, would
not otherwise be able to auend
university or college.
The province is expected to contribute $ 100 million to this initiative. l11ere are no details yet on
the operational aspects of how to
organize this fund or achieve fairness in its allocation throughout
the province.

According Lo the Council of On-

tario Uni versities, universities

and colleges raised about $150
million in donations in 1994195,

the most recent year for which
information is available.
Jo hn Mabley, vi ce-president

Obituary
Earl Ellis, a fonner switchboard
operator at U of G, died April 29
in Guelph at the age of 62. He is
survived by his wife, Heather; two
daughters, Deborah DiPede of
Fergus and Sherry Golding of
Cambridge; two sons, David of
Guelph and Geoffrey of Illinois;
and seven grandchildren. A tree
will be planted in his memory at
the Arboretum's Wall-Custance
Memorial Forest Sept. 22.0

(University affairs and development) lauds the government's decision to introduce the matching
trust fund program. "This opens

up some exciting fund-raising op-

portunities for universities," he
said. Mabley also expresses hope
that Queen's Park will consider
extending the program beyond
March 3 1 to become a pennanent
program.
Rozanski also applauded the in-

troduction of a co-operative education tax credit to employers of
up to $ 1,000 per co-op placement,
effective Sept. I. The refundable
tax credit will provide corporations with a tax savings equal to
I0 per cent of the costs of hiring
a student who is participating in a
recognized co-op program at a
university or college. Some 703
students are enrolled in Guelph's
3 1 co-op programs. 0

Library acquisitions protected
Continued from page I

ceive their total funding through

student aid. Guelph has set aside
18 per cent of the anticipated add it i o na1 undergr aduate and
graduate ruition revenue for student assistance. This is nearly

double the I 0 per cent required by

the OSAP program.
In addition, the library ' s acqui-

sitions budget has been protected.

This budget will remain at $3 .4
million in 1996197.
The prelimin ary budget has

the province.

The money will be used for en-

been reviewed and recommended

by the President's Budget Advisory Group, SCUP and the fi-

trance awards, enhanced bursaries, teaching assistantships and an

nance corruniuee ofB ofG.

This money will also provide
some bursary funding to aid fulltime srudents who were fonnerly
on social assistance but now re-

from the Senate Office or University Communications on Level 4

expanded work/study program.

Extra copies of the preliminary
budget supplement are available
of the University Centre. 0

¥-E~P.LE
Prof. Vlnay Kanetkar, Depart-

Keith Slater, Engineering and

sented two papers at the
Marketing Science Conference in
Florida on "Retailer Switching
Costs and Wholesaler Pricing Decisions" and "Tests of Pooling and
Aggregation Bias in Linear Models Using Store Level Scanner

in a competition staged by the
Kitchener-Waterloo Little Theatre and will be petformed at the
theatre May 24 to 26.
Vernon Hart, a stationary engineer in the Central Utilities Plant

ment of Consumer Studies, pre-

Data"
A one-act play written by Prof.

Tucker-Johnson Limited
o Sales, Leasing,

Parts & Service
o Free Courtesy
Shuttle Service
o Oil & Fi/tee
Service Special
on VW Products
from$24.95
o Serving the
Community
Since 1963

Consumer Studies, was a winner

in Physical Resources, won

$146,879 in the April 17 Lotto
6149 draw. Hart and his wife,
Linda, plan to buy a house and
furniture with the windfall.
Prof. Ron Shuebrook, Fine Art,
was a discussant in a symposium

on "Should Public Taxes Support
'Culture'?" at Mansfield University. O

Jetta GL lease with
A/C and cassette

5299 (24 months)'

'OAC plus applicable lexes

against child labor, was on campus to address visiting public school
students on child empowennent.
Photo - Kerith Waddington

Chappel Lecture May 16
Psychiatry professor Randolph
Nesse of the University of Michigan Medical Centre will give the
annual Chappel Memorial Lecture
May 16at3:30p.m.inRoom 1714
of the OVC Leaming Centre.
Co-author ofthe I995 book Why
We Get Sick: The New Science of
Darwinian Medicine, Nesse will
speak on "Why We Get Sick At
All: The Darwinian Revolution
Comes to Medicine.''
A world authority on evolution-

ary aspects of medical science,

Nesse is an expert on panic/anxi-

ety disorders. He is an MD graduate of the University of Michigan,
where he has taught since 1974

and currently serves as associate
chair for education and academic
affairs. He has been named

teacher of the year in the department of psychiatry three times
since 1981.
Author of more than 100 papers,
chapters and abstracts, Nesse has
been the subject of many radio

and television interviews. H e is
also a former president of the Human Behavior and Evolution Society.

Have you considered all
your retirement options?
Call us for a confidential
and personalized
financial review.

Golf CL Lease from
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Social activist visits campus. Prof. Jim Shute, director of the Centre
for International Programs, welcomed child rights activist Craig Kielburger to campus May 7. Keilburger, who recently travelled to India to lobby
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Postage budget tran sfers
to campus departments
by Barbara Chance
University Communications
Is your mail "letter perfect"?

If it's not, now's the time to start
addressing the issue because as of
May 1, each department on cam-

pus is responsible for its own
postage costs.
Historically, the University's
Mail Services has picked up most
of the tab for postage, to the tune
of about $900,000 a year. Now
that money is being transferred to
individual campus units to manage.
To determine how much of the
postage budge t each unit should
receive, Mail Services began
tracking everyone' s mail last
June, using a bar code system.
Units were asked to sort their mail
according to destination - internal, Canada, the United States,
international and IUTS. Based on
that data, as well as information
about historical use and departmental funding sources, the University has transferred funding to
each area to cover postage costs.
(Cost-recovery units are excluded
because they're expected to pay
their own way.)
'Jlhe new charge-back system
will give individual departments
more control over their own
budget, says Cynthia Shanahan,
manager of Purchasing/Mail
Services. From now on. postage
will be treated as any other nonsalary line item in a budget. As in
all funding cases, departments
will have to foot the bill if postal
rates go up or if they require additional mailings, but they're also
free to reallocate any money they
save, she says.
" It' s up to individual depart-

ments to get maximum use out of
their postage budgets and to determine how much they save. It's
found money if people mail
smarter."
And there are lots of ways to
mail smarter, says Kevin Ecott,
supervisor of Mail Services. Take
envelopes, for example. "One of
the biggest wastes is using a big
envelope for mail that could go in
a letter-sized envelope," he says.
Say you've got a letter you just
can't bear to fold, so you put it in
a big envelope. Chalk up 90 cents
as opposed to 45. Or say you fold
a letter in three and slap a label
over it instead of putting it in an
envelope at a!L That's another 90
cents. To get the best first-class
rate, letters should be folded in
three and put in a standard envelope.
Ecott notes how Independent
Study/OAC ACCESS cut its
postage costs by $4,000 for just
one mailing by switching from
large envelopes to standard ones.
There are also savings to be had
in keeping mailing lists up to date
and including postal codes. Canada Post applies a minimum surcharge of 13 cents on Jetter mail
that doesn' t include a postal code.
Econ says many units on campus are already mailing smarter
thanks to the awareness raised by
the tracking system and information sessions held last spring.
'1t amazed people when we said
how much we spend on postage
and how much mail we handle eight million pieces of mail internally and externally each year,"
he says.
He stresses that the success of
the new charge-back system

One w~y to saye money on postage costs is to ~se s.tandard envelopes instead of large ones, says mail
supervrsor Kevin Ecott, seen here at the new service window at Mail Services.
Photo - Kerith Waddington, University Communications

hinges on vigilant use of the bar
code cards introduced last June.
" If mail doesn't have a bar code,
it wHI be returned. We don' t want
to charge the wrong department.''
Departments will be charged
automatically for their mail use
each month through the Financial
Reporting System. There is, of
course, no charge for internal
mail.
Departments that do large mailings could benefit from a new admail system that Mail Services is
imple menting, says Shanahan .
Designed by Canada Post, the
system is expected to save U of G
at least $60,000 a year in postage
costs.
To be directed through the admaiJ syste m, a mailing must consist of at least I ,000 identical

pieces, not personalized, each
weighing under 500 grams and all
going to locations in Canada. One
of the biggest users of the system
will be At Guelph, whic h expects
to cut postage costs by $40,000 a
year. Other mailings that qualify
include handbooks and surveys.
The admail system software organizes and prints addresses in
postal code order and sorts mail in
bundles that match the routes of
individual postal workers. It even
organizes the bundles according
to weight and size. Programmed
with the names of cities and
streets and postal codes across,
Canada, the software recognizes
instantly if an address doesn ' t
match up.
"This results in big savings be·
cause we're saving Canada Post

work,'' says Shanahan. "The cost
for each individual piece of mail
drops from 45 cents to at least 29
cents and could be as low as 22
cents."
In dep en d en t Stud y/ OA C
ACCESS recently did an admail
through Canada Post and saved
50 per cent in postage costs $4,500 - in one shot And it's a
mailing they do four times a year.
Anyone interested in discussing
admai l applications or geuing advice about other ways to cut postage costs should call Ecott and his
staff at Ex.t. 2164. A service win·
dow has been installed at Mail
Ser vices, which is located in
Room 020 in the basement of the
University Centre. The window
will be open weekdays fro m 8
a.m. to 4 p.m. 0

CCS gears up for summer launch of new high-speed network
U of G is riding the computing wave of the
share a single infrastructure and eliminate
future as it gets set to implement a new
redundancies on campus. Interdepartmenstate-of-the-art high-speed network.
tal co-operation and effective sharing of
this network system are already under way
Slated to be in full operation by the end of
the summer, the new network will be one
with the incorporation of the energy-management system in Physical Resources, he
of the most advanced in the Ontario university system, says Ron Elmslie, director of
says. There are also plans to incorporate the
Computing and Communications Services
Griffin point-of- sale terminals from Hospitality Services.
(CCS). Other universities - and companies - are already looking at Guelph as a
The new high-speed network· system is
based on an advanced networking technolmodel, he says.
ogy called asynchronous transfer mode
The effort to convert to a new network
(A'FM), which allows larger bandwidth and
began two years ago when CCS recognized
increased functionaHty.
that its existing high-speed network could
"In the past, our networks have been renot keep pace with the explosion in both the
stricted to the delivery of data," says
number of people on the system and the
Reynolds, "but the new technology means
kinds of applications emerging in the comthat our network will be able to accommoputing industry.
date
voice and video in the future."
''There was no capacity to expand the
Jn selecting a new technology, it was imnetwork, which meant you couldn' t add
portant to choose the right vendor, says
new buildings or residences,'' says Sean
Elmslie. For a number of reasons. CCS
Reynolds, manager of Networking Servdecided to work with Cisco Syste ms , a
ices in CCS. In addition, the local networks
leading networking company.
in some buildings could not accommodate
"We were looking for a vendor who
the growth in software products such as
would
be involved in setting the standards
Netscape or multimedia packages because
in this evolving technology and would be
of a Jack of bandwidth.
able to help us support and apply this tech"Something had to be done for both the
nology to meet our needs," he says. " And
high-speed network and the local networks
the
last two years have borne that out. Cisco
within buildings," he says.
has been actively involved in the design
" We started looking for a technology that
and implementation of our network.''
could take us into the future. After discusThe new approach to providing networksions with the administrators of local area
ing facilities on campus required a maj or
networks and other network users, it beoverhaul of building infrastructures. The
came apparent that the solution was not just
plan was to evolve from a system where
to focus on the high-speed network as had
computers
in a building often ran on a
been done in the past, but to also look at an
single coaxial network to a segmented netintegrated network across the campus and
work
system
that could use the copper cainside buildings."
bles already located in the walls through the
Elmslie notes that a major benefit of this
University's telephone system.
approach is the ability to more effectively

Work on this began a year ago and included the installation of much of the new
high-speed network equipment in buildings across campus.
" Priority went to providing relief in buildings that were not going to make it through
the 1995/1996 acade m ic year, " say s
Reynolds. Topping that list were the large
networks in the University Centre, the
MacKinnon Building, the library and the
computing centre in the Animal Science
and Nutrition Building.
''Without an increase in their capacity, the
emergence of Netscape and other networkintensive applications would have resulted
in the networks in these buildings slowing
to a halt," he says.
Work on the internal infrastructure of
campus buildings wilI continue over the
next year, but the main focus now is to
eliminate the old high-speed network tech·
nology running between buildings and replace it with the ATM network.
This phase began in early April and has
involved collaboration with network administrators across campus, says Reynolds.
To date, successful conversions have occ urred in CCS, the College of Physical and
Engineering Science, the College of Social
Science and OVC. The entire campus wilJ
be converted by mid-June, and testing will
be conducted over the following month.
The final shutdown of the old network is
slated for the beginning of August
Elmslie lauds the efforts of the Networking Services team involved in planning and
converting to the new high-speed network
over the past two years. "The commitment
and dedication of the team members have
resulted in the smooth migration we have
had to date," he says.

After conversion to the ATM network is
complete, CCS will focus on exte nding the
network and incorporating new functionality. A big growth area for the network is the
inclusion of residence rooms on campus.
says Elmslie. By September, more than 50
per ce nt of residence rooms wi IJ be connected directly to the high-speed network.
That number will rise to 75 per cent over
the- following year.
"Students will be well served with the
availability of computing services that the
advanced networking technology makes
possible - all from the comfort of their
room," he says. "In addition, this should
provide some relief to the computer labs on
campus, which are in extremely high demand by students."
Plans to expand the network's functionality include making use of features that enable consolidation of local networks across
buildings, says Reynolds.
Central file services will be introduced to
many small departments across campus
that haven' t had the critical mass to impleme nt their own local area networking services such as file sharing and print sharing.
Other plans for the network include connecting classrooms and providing teleconferencing both on and off campus.
Provost Iain Campbell commends CCS
and local area nerwOrk adminstrators for
their work on the new network. " Even in a
time of sharp reductions in the CCS budget,
it continues to move the institution forward
and make marked improvements in the infonnation technology services available to
students, faculty and staff," he says. 0
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OCUFA award puts
drama prof centre stage
by Kerith Waddington
Universi ty Communi cations
Prof_ Alan Filewod's flair for the
dramatic has landed him a province-wide award for teaching excellence.

A member of the Department of

Drama for 10 years, Fi lewod is

one of seven professors in the
provi nce to receive the presti gious 1995 Ontario Confederation
of University Faculty Association s (OCUFA) awards fo r teach-

ing excellence. Nomin ated for the

award by students, colleagues,
ad mini s tr a t ors an d a lumni ,
Filewod was cited for hi s innova-

tive ways of delivering methodology, hi s mutually respectful educa tion a l r e latio n s hip s with

students and colleagues, his openness to others' ideas and his dynamism.
A speciali st in theatre history

and dramatic literature, Filewod
says his passion for teaching is
fi red by the intellectual enthusiasm of hi s students and the challenge of an ever-changing curri culum.
''Teaching is a series of fascinating conversations with bright,
challenging people about things
that personally interest me, and
that' s a wonderful way to make a
living," he says. "I'd like my colleagues to accept the honor of this
award with me because without
the collaboration and rich teaching culture that exists within the
College of Arts - and thi s department in particular - I
wouldn ' t have received it."
Giving students the critical tools
they need to use their knowledge
and asking leading questions that
enable them to make and own
their own intellectual discoveries
are two of Filewod's goals in the
classroom. He encourages stu-

dents to question ex isti ng methodology and tries to instil in them
a belief in their right to do so.
Intellectu al walls are scaled
with thi s kind of approach, says
graduate student Scott Duchesne.
"Alan encourages independent
thought to the extent that students
are able to make intellectual leaps
of thei r own accord and be proud
of the m," says Duchesne. " He
comes to the classroom as interested in the topics as the students
are, and the fact that he treats us
like colleagues in terms of the
respect he grants us is greatIy appreciated."
Empowering is how colleague
Prof. Ann Wil s on de scrib es
Filewod' s teaching techniques.
" It is quite striki ng how patient
and cognizant of students' needs
he is," says Wilson. " He regularly
demonstrates a mode of inquiry
that moves students to a point of
their own accord. Being able to
facilitate active di scovery is a
valuable teaching sk il1 from
which students benefit greatly. ''
Outside the classroom, Filewod
uses proactive political theatre to
bring the joys of drama to others.
The director of several on-campus social awareness projects on
wellness, sexual assault and harassment, he believes that peer
education using popular theatre
techniques is an effective, exciting way to make others aware.
"Theatre is a cheap, portable,
fun , empowering, low-tech
method of social activism," he
says. "It belongs to the people
because it reflects the world as it
really is, and those who watch it
take pleasure from placing themselves in a larger context. The
sense of immediacy that comes
from documenting conditions
theatrically is a personal pleasure
and challenge." D
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For 20 years, OPIRG has waded right in
by Tina Veltri
A lot of water has gone down the
Speed River since 1976 when the
Guelph chapter of the Ontario
Public Interest Research Group
(OPIRG ) was launched. And
thousands of Guelph students
have got their feet wet as social
and environmental activists under
the OPIRG umbrella.
As the organization prepares to
celebrate its 20th birthday, co-ordinators Karen Farbridge and
Bob McCarthy say it 's time to
give yourself a pat on the back if
yo u 've ever waded, marched ,
planted, donated or recycled for
OPIRG.
They say the whole campus
should take pride in the contributions OPIRG volunteers have
made to furthering social and environmental justice.
Guelph' s was the third OPIRG
chapter established in Ontario,
joining those at the universities of
Waterloo and McMaster. Today,
there are 11 chapters in Ontario
and several more in other provinces.
Over the years , thousands of
Guelph volunteers have helped
with the annual Speed River
cleanup, which started in 1979.
The cleanup expanded to tree
planting and stream restoration in
1990, and since then , more than
I 0,000 trees have been planted
and 60 tonnes of boulders have
been placed in the river. Farbridge
says.
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Members of the Guelph Environmental Council and the Recycling Working Group were a key
factor in starting recycling on
campus and in the community. As
a result, Guelph has become a
leader in North America in municipal recycling and continues to
lead with its new wet/dry recycling operation.
Farbridge says that few of the
original members of the 1978
Guelph Campaign for Disinvestment in South Africa (later to become the Southern African Interest Group) could have predicted
that they would one day meet
Nelson Mandela and witness free
and democratic elections (held in
1994) in South Africa.
OPIRG was also responsible for
raising thousands of dollars to
support development programs in
Central and South America
through work by the Latin Solidarity Group and Trucks for El
Salvador. In December, ''Trucks"
members headed to El Salvador to

deliver a bus to a local women's
co-operative.
Hundreds of students have
worked for OPIRG on summer
grants and participated on committees and boards of directors,
says Farbridge.
"Literally thousands have used
the OPIRG library and attended
its educational programs on acid
rain , women 's rights , nuclear
power, East Timor, Burma, native
ri g hts, alternative agriculture,
animal right s, James Bay and
much more. "
Although OPIRG has had its
successes over the past 20 years,
it still has a long way to go, she
says. ''The world is still managed
in the interest of a few at the expense of the larger public interest." More than one billion people
still suffer deep and unrelenting
poverty in an environment that is
still deteriorating, she says.
Farbridge and McCarthy invite
everyone to join in continuing the
struggle by taking part in
OPIRG's 20th-anniversary celebrations. Be sure to have your bicycle in top condition for the
Bike-a-thon that runs June 2. And
it's never too late to get your feet
wet at the Speed River cleanup
June 8. A Speed River appreciation night is planned for June 6 to
gear up for the clean-up day.
OPIRG has more anniversary
events planned for the fall. To get
involved, call OPIRG at Ext.
2129, fax to 824-8990 or send
e-mail to opirg@uoguelph.ca. D

Books sought for Sierra Leone university
An e-mail campaign by Daniel
Sellen, a research associate in the
Department of Agricultural Economics and Business, has resulted
in donations of more than 500
textbooks and journals for the
University of Sierra Leone, a
casualty of civil war.
Sellen, who will soon take up a
position with the World Bank in
Washington , D.C., launched the
campaign after returning from a
visit to the University of Sierra
Leone, where he worked with the
department of agricultural economics and saw first hand the
devastation caused by the civil
war.
''The campus, located some distance from the capital, was attacked by rebels and burned to the
ground, and students and faculty
alike fled into the forest," he says.
The university community has
since relocated in Freetown, the
country's capital, but is housed
under " less than ideal conditions." Classes are held in warehouses, and agricultural econom-
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ics faculty use the toolshed in the
machinery maintenance department of the agriculture ministry
for offices. Books and teaching
materials were all destroyed.
Sellen will be taking the donated
books and journals with him in a
moving van when he leaves for
Washington at the end of May. He
urges anyone with donations of

textbooks and journals in the field
of agricultural economics to call
him at Ext. 6684/3915 or send
e-mail to dsellen@uoguelph.ca.
Because the World Bank is paying for the overseas shipping and
the focus will be on agricultural
economics in Sierra Leone, he can
only take materials related to this
field at this time. D

Residence life staff honored
U of G's residence life staff were
honored at an awards and appre-ciation banquet last month at the
Cutten Club. Organil.ed by Liz
Marshall and Patrick Desbarats,
residence managers of East Residences and Lennox-Addington
Hall, the event paid tribute to the
year-long contributions of
Guelph's 103 residence assistants,
nine living/learning centres staff
and eight residence managers.
''Team Player of the Year" honors went to residence assistants
Jeff Whitty of Maritime Hall,
Angela Shaw of Prairie Hall, Gillian Anderson of Mountain Hall,
Elizabeth Plowright of East Resi-

dences. Tanya Giovanelli of Lennox-Addington , Greg Slack of
Lambton Hall, Kevin Urbanic of
Johnston Hall and Dave Morely
of Mac/Mills. Morely also won
the Community Service Award.
The "Rookie of the Year'' award
went to Shaw and Chris Liu of
Lambton HalL Tyler Smith of
ECO House was voted "Programmer of the Year'' for his programming related to environmental
and ecology issues. This included
the creation of an environmental
bill of rights and participation in
rebuilding the boardwalk at the
Arboretum. 0

Talk to focus on leadership
The Wellington County PublicSector Consortium presents a talk
by Jim Clemmer, author of Pathways to Performance, May 30 at
the Arboretum Centre.
Clemmer is presi dent of the
Clemmer Group Inc., a North
American network of personal,
team and organization improvement ex.perts, specialists and consultants based in Kitchener. He

will discuss self-leadership, explaining how everyone can be a
leader in an organization regardless of their position within it.
The talk runs from 8:45 am. to
11 :30 p.m. and is preceded by a
continental breakfast at 8 a.m.
Cost of the session is $10. For
more information or to register,
call Simon Leibovitz at 8224420, Ext. 284. D

University of Guelph
1996/97 preliminary operating budget
Introduction
Definitions
The following terms will be used throughout the presentation:
Operating b udget: The University• s total
operating budget of approximately $195
million (1995196) consists of two major
sub-funds, each with separate reporting requirements - the MET operating budget
with $ 160 million in revenues and the
OMAFRA contract with $35.5 million in
revenues. The operating budget excludes
ancillary budgets. The following 1996/97
budget is referred to as the "1996197 preliminary operating budgeL" A final revised budget is prepared in the fall of each
fiscal year incorporating any changes to the
preliminary estimates, including fall enrolment revisions and the disb'ibution of any
budget line item unallocated at the time of
the preliminary budget preparation.

MET: T he Ministry of Education and
Training is the provincial ministry responsible for the administration of grants for
education, including those for postsecondary institutions in the province. MET aJso
controls tuition fee increases through strict
fonnulas. For compulsory non-tuition student fees such as athletic and health fees,
MET requires that university and student
groups agree on a protocol for fee increases.
Such a protocol was signed with student

groups at U ofG in 1994. Both tuition fees
and compulsory non-tuition fees are presented to the Board of Governors for approval.
OMAFRA: The Ontario Ministry of Agriculture, Food and Rural Affairs. Unique in
the Ontario university system is
OMAFRA's current allocation of $35.5
million under an ongoing research and education contract with Guelph. Although
these funds are reported separately, they are
considered part of the total operating budget
because they fund U of G faculty, staff,
operating and infrastructure costs. Infrastructure costs of approximately $7 .5 million are recovered by the MET operating
budget as a charge to the OMAFRA contract. In 1995196, the OMAFRA contract
was significantly restructured. Highlights
of that restructuring included more detailed
project accounting, research faculty salaries
funded on a " pooled" basis as opposed to
indi vidual researcher costing, and a separate
internal management structure dedicated to
OMAFRA program resource allocation.
The integration discussions ongoing at this
time are not reflected in this 1996197 budget
presentation.
Ancillary: Ancillary operations are selffunded service operations managed by the
University. Projected total 1995/96 revenues of $43.7 million for the University's

nine current ancillary operations are derived
mainly horn the sales of goods and services
to students and other users. Separate budgets are prepared and approved by B of G for
each operation. Because of self-funding objectives, ancillary units are in tum charged
for services provided by the MET portion of
the operating fund. Such services include
utilities, rent and administration, which in
1995196 cost the ancillary units about $7
million.
Cresap: The 1991192 Cresap program was
directed at non-teaching functions only and
saved or reallocated $4.6 million in base
funds at a total one-time cost of $7 million.
(Cresap was the name of the external consulting firm hired to lead the review.) With
B of G approval, $1.2 million of the total
savings has been a11ocated each year to repayment of the deficit At the end of fiscal
1995196, about $2.145 million of the original $7 million will be outstanding and is
included on the University's deficit repayment schedule.
SERP: In March 1994, B ofG approved the
offering of a special early retirement program. The main objective of SERP was to
reduce total University ongoing compensation costs without resorting to layoffs or
other involuntary restructuring methods.
Eligible employees had the opportunity to
accept offers up to lune 30, \ 994. The flna\

actual take-up rate was 44 per cent of all
eligible employees (247 accepted) at a onetime cost of S26.2 million. SERP was targeted to cover the structural or base deficit
created in 1993/94 because of major provincial grant reductions. which were temporar·
ily covered with one-time social contract
savings. In total, about $ 10 million in base
salary and benefit savings, net of approved
rehiring, were identified over the three years
1994195 to 1996197. TheSERP savings plan
was part of a total reduction plan that identified $ 12 million in total savings. After the
deficit repayment target of$7.2 million was
met, all remaining savings were allocated to
cover the provincial grant reductions on a

pennanent basis.

CSR reduction: The Common Sense
Revolution is the label used throug hout this
presentation to refer to net reductions in
provincial operating grants and resulting
reduc tions in University departmental
budgets. Included in that announcement
were grant reductions of more than $285

million or 16.2 per cent of the Ontario uni·

versity system 's allocation (impacl on
Guelph is S l5.5 million or 15.4 per cent),
allowances for an overall tuition fee increase of up to 20 per cent and deregulation
of intemationaJ tuition fees. The impact of
these decisions on Guelph is presented in
the following I 996197 preliminary budget.

1996/97 MET operating budget
Background
The social contract
In fiscal 1993/94, a three-year (1993/94,
1994195, 1995/96) local agreement under
the social contract legislation was implemented in response to provincial grant reductions. The local social contract
agreement signed by all U of G employee
groups resulted in a three-year salary freeze
and three days off without pay per year
(equivalent to a salary reduction of I.I per
cent per year) for all employees earning
more than $30,000 annually.
In addition, employees agreed to the suspension of all but the required minimum
University contributions to the pension
plans for the three years of the contract. The
resulting temporary pension expense and
salary savings were coounitted to offset the
pennanent loss of grant income until more
long-term structural solutions could be
found. (B of G subsequently approved the

SERP early retirement plan, in which sufficie nt permanent savings were found.)
Effective April 1, 1996, the social contract ended. The one-time savings generated by the three days off without pay and
pension expenses (about $4 million in total
annual savings) will no longer be available,
and the legislated three-year salary freeze
is over.

Accumulated
operating deficit
U of G carried a total of $21.091 million
of accumulated operating deficit into the
1995/96 fiscal year. The operating deficit
is composed of the one-time costs of two
major restructuring programs initiated by
the University - the 1994/95 SBRP and
the 1991/92 Cresap restructuring plans.
The original B of G-approved repayment
plan with actual results up to 1994/95 are
as shown in the table below:

The forecasted financial details are presented as part of the attached tables and in
rhe context of the 1996/97 budget. The
following is a summary of the major forecast variances to the 1995/96 budget. Detailed results will be finalized in June 1996
as part of the year-end procedure.
Following the preparation and approval
of the preliminary 1995/96 MET operating
budget in April 1995, the University was
required to deal with two major income
shortfalls and one major expenditure increase.

$922,000 in grant reductions effective in
1995/96. In addition, the University sustained an enrolment drop due to both fewer
part-time students and a lower return rate
for in-course students. A revised enrolment
plan, including active recruitment, was implemented for 1996/97 partly to recover
this shortfall. This enrolment drop translated into about $860,000 in less revenue
than projected.
Rather than reallocate unit base funding,
the University implemented a series of
one-time reductions in spending. Units
were aJlocated a one-per-cent general reduction in net spending, and the central
continge ncy account was frozen. With
these short-tenn measures in place, it is
expected that the revenue shortfalls will be
covered.

Revenue shortfall

Expenditure increase

1995/96 fiscal
year forecast

In July 1995, the province announced a
S 1.9-billion reduction in provincial spending as part of an overall plan to reduce the
Ontario deficit. Guelph's s hare was

Ori inal Re a ment Plan in $millions

1994/95

Actuals

1995/96

Budget

1996197
Target

1997198
Target

1998199
Target

0.500

3.946

7.200

6.945

3.000

3.345

2.145

0.945

0

0

SERP

17.746

15.000

9.000

3.000

0

Total

21 .091

17.145

9.945

3.000

0

Repayment Amount
Closing Deficit Balance:
CRESAP

Early in the 1996/97 planning cycle (October 1995), it was recognized that major
reductions in provincial funding we re
highly probable. Accordingly, the University decided to offer "buyout" or voluntarydeparture financial incentives to employees in positions that could be eliminated for
future permanent savings. The costs of
these buyouts, regardless of the timing of
savings or cash payments, must be recorded for financial statemenl and budgetary purposes in the year the buyout was
signed. To date, it is forecast that approximately $1 .5 million in such expenses will
be incurred centrally in fiscal 1995/96.
(Additional costs of $350,000 are projected in 1996197.) These one-time costs
(referred to as CSR restructuring costs)
will be carried as a deficit into the next
fiscal year and recovered horn future base
savings over a period not to exceed 24
months starting in 1997198.
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Detailed 1996/97 MET budget.assumptions

Departmental variances
Overall, it is forecast that there will be no major

negative divisional variances to budget. U of G
operates w ith an internal policy under which
divisions/colleges may carry forward unspent
budgetary funds into the next fiscal year for
specific commitments or approved projects. Eligible carry-forward funds are typically used for

items such as outstanding purchase orders,

planned minor renovations and capital equip-

ment purchases.
Under this same policy, units are also account-

able for expenditures over approved budgets
(deficits). Deficits are a first charge against the
next year's budget allotment.
The carry-forward policy limit for funds is two
per cent of net budget in any one year up to a
maximum of five per cent of total net unit
budget. Historically, the University has experienced levels of about two per cent or approximately $3 million of overall net budget in total
carry-forward funds.
The goal of the carry-forward policy is to en-

courage longer-term resource planning and more
responsible fiscal management by local units. In

light of the announced MET funding reductions,
there are many urgent uses to which the current
projected carryforwards will be applied in local
budget units, including possibJe mid-year
budget adjustments.
It should also be noted that units have not
received any funding from central administration to cover inflationary cost increases for operating expenses for many years and that funding
for renovations and equipment replacement has
increasingly become the responsibility of loca1
units.
Overall, it is expected there will be$2.9 million
in 1995/96 net funds carried forward into fiscal
1996/97. (This compares with a 1994/95 to
1995/96 carryforward of $3.526 million.) About
$1. 1 million of the carryforward will be in the
teaching units. Of the remaining, approximately
$600,000 will be in library acquisition and scholarship funds committed but not spent.

Summary 1995/96
MET deficit position
In summary, it is expected that U of G will
generate a net annual surplus of $3.946 million
before CSR reduction costs attributable to the
additional one-time costs of 1996/97 restructuring. The table below is a summary of the forecast
to budget position. With allowance for the onetime CSR restructuring costs of $1.5 million, it
is forecast that Guelph wi11 meet its overall
1995/96 MET budget objectives.

In $thousands
MET Summary Forecast Results:
Institutional Revenues

The following are the major 1996197 budget assumptions
and their estimated incre menta1 budgetary impact on the base
budget. Detailed departmental allocations, increases and decreases, with accompanying notes, used to build the 1996/97
unit budgets are shown for information in Table B. The
1996197 preliminary MET operating budget in comparison
with t 994195 actual and 1995/96 forecast results is presented
in Table C (by unit).

Opening base

institution-wide basis (20 per cent in total). In addition, international student fees will be deregulated, allowing institutions
to set their own fees for aJI international students. The province
also mandated that a minimum allocation of l 0 per cent of
tuition fee increases be set aside for student aid.
At Guelph, fees for all undergraduates were increased by an
overall average of 20 per cent. Canadian graduate fees will rise
19.6 percent, and international graduate fees will be set at I .58
times the Canadian graduate fee rate.

Enrolment

In preparing the annual budget, the University starts with an
"opening base" allotment for each account, then by adding/subtracting the estimated impact of budget assumptions,
builds the new budget. The opening base is calculated by
removing one-time adjustments from the prior year's budget
(carryforwards, for example) and incorporating the impact of
any reorganizations and prior approved plans (such as SERP).
The net 1996/97 opening base is a $900,000 deficit (net of
revenues and expenses). This deficit is the residua) after having permanently covered prior years' provincial grant reductions, including those from the social contract and expenditure
control program. It a1so assumes salaries and University pension contributions are restored to pre-social contract rates and
a $7.2-million account has been created in the base budget to
provide for deficit repayment and future budget flexibility in
accordance with the original SERP/five-year plan prepared in
1993/94.
This position was achieved by completion of the SERP/fiveyear cost-reduction plans, which over the three-year period of
the social contract removed more than $12 million in ongoing
costs, primarily by eliminating almost 190 positions (out of
247 SERP and about SO other normal retirements over the
period) or 7.5 per cent of all regular full-time faculty and staff
positions from the operating base (prior to CSR).

To make up for enrolment lost due to 1995196 experience
and to reverse the previous enrolment plan, which had targeted
an overall decrease in undergraduate enrolment to mid-1980s
levels, it is planned to increase fall 1996 first-year intake by
about 350 students. Even though overall 1996 enrolment is
targeted to be lower than in 1995, the decline is about 350
students less than it would have been under the previous
assumptions and experience. (Refer to Table D.)
Total tuition revenue is budgeted to increase by $4.307
million before student aid costs (estimated at $1.197 million),
a net increase of $3.1 million.

Contract services fees
Contract services fees are recoveries of indirect costs on
research contracts, primarily from government agencies.
These recoveries are continuing to decline from the mid- l 980s
highs of m 0re than $2.5 million. This is due mainly to a
continued reduction in research contract funding, particularly
from the province. The new 1996 budget is $1.171 million
compared with the 1995/96 budget of $1.345 million, representing a decrease of $ 174,000.

Interest and sundry revenues

Institutional revenues

There is a small increase of $125,000 in these revenues due
to both slightly improved operating portfolio returns and an
increase in application fees.

Provincial operating grants

Total decrease in institutional revenue

Provincia1 grants are received in several different envelopes.
In November 1995, the province announced reductions of
about $285 million in grants to universities (excluding the pay
equity grant). In February, it was confirmed that Guelph's
share ot that reduction was about $I 5.5 million. Fwther reductions are expected on the pay equity grant, currently budgeted
at $1.556 million, and the distribution of differential international student fees (due to the deregulation of all international
tuition fees).
Overall provincial grants are projected to decrease by $16
million or I 5.4 per cent of the opening base budget.

This is an 8.1-per-cent decrease overall to the base budget
and a 6.9-per-cent decrease to the 1995/96 forecast.

Institutional expenses
Personnel costs

Under the terms of the social contract local agreement the
University signed with all employee groups in 1993, it was
agreed to implement an internal equity adjustment of 4.6 per
cent. This adjustment was based on the difference in increases
received between those seven groups and the U of G Faculty
Association and the U of G Staff Association in 1992193 (5.6
Tuition fees
per cent versus one per cent). The total cost ofthis adjustment
The tuition revenue budget is prepared on the basis of fee
is $1 .805 million to the MET budget.
rate changes and changes to enrolment numbers.
There is as yet no specific provision in this budget for
previously agreed-to compensation adjustments such as
Fees
T
APSI (time and performance step increases), incremental
As part of the provincia1 funding announcement, the maxiincreases or other merit-related salary obligations to employee
mum increase in fees that was pennitted was 10 per cent in the
groups. The global maximum estimate for these items is
base fee plus an additional 10-per-cent discretionary fee on an
between $5 million and $6 million. These are considered items for which timing and funding methods are
currently under negotiation/discussion with each employee group. It is expected that the impact of negoBudget
Forecast
Var+/H
tiations/discussions will be incorporated into the
budget update to be completed and presented to B of
143,024
142,453
(571)
Gin November.

Institutional Expenses
(net of departmental revenues)
Net Annual Increase (Decrease)
ADD: prior year Carry Forward FuAds

142,604

139,128

3,476

420

3,325

2,905

3,526

3,526

LESS: Funds Carried Forward to 1996/97
Net Surplus (Before CSR Restructuring Costs)

(2,905)
3,946

3,946

PLUS: Opening SERPICRESAP Deficit

(21,091)

(21,091)

EQUALS: Closing SERP/CRESAP Deficit•

(17,145)

(17,145)

(17,145)

(18,645)

(2, 145)
(15,000)

(2, 145)

PLUS: CSR Restructuring Costs..
EQUALS: Closing Total Deficit

(1,500)

•consists of:
CRESAP:
SERP:
.. Includes buy out and severance costs
associated with the 1996197 CSR
reductions.

(15,000)

Employer benefit costs
Employer benefit costs consist of both statutory
(government) required costssuch as unemployment
insurance, CPP and employer health taxes, and negotiated benefits such as pension, extended health, dental and life insurance. In total, U of G employer benefit
costs, including pension, equal about $26 million annually.
• Projected increases in negotiated benefits are
mainly due to increased benefits for extended health
coverage, including coverage for retirees ($800,000
increase).
• Projected savings on statutory benefits are net of
small CPP increases less UJC decreases ($300,000
decrease).

Student aid
As· part of the overall provincial funding announcement, institutions were required to set aside at
least IO per cent of the increase in 1996197 tuition
revenues. In consultation with student groups, the
University decided to set aside 18 per cent of the
overall increase. In addition, funds have been allocated on a one-time basis to "grandparent" international students who are currently under a fee-waiver
program. The total impact is an increase of $1.197
million to the scholarship budget.
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Restructuring the deficit repayment plan
CSR unit reductions and reorganizations
In response to the major decrease in provincial
grants, the University undertook a three-part solution: tuition revenue increases, rescheduled deficit
repayment and unit budget reductions and reorganizations. Using this last option, $8.874 million in
savings were identified.
Budget managers were encouraged to use both expenditure reductions and increases in revenues that
departments could raise from external sources (such
as service fees). It is understood that if departments
cannot achieve the revenue targets, those units will
be responsible for covering the target through additional expenditure reductions.
The process of allocating these target reductions
was based on a combination of the degree of budget
flexibility that existed in the unit, the extent to which
savi ngs through reorganizations could be achieved
and the relative priority of spending (for example,
teaching versus non-teaching). As a result, there were
differences in the percentage reduction for each unit.
Teaching units' base allocations were reduced by 4.9
per cent overalt in the non-teaching units, they were
reduced by 7 .8 per cent.
In total, a projected 121 regular full-time positions
or approximately five per cent of the total MET
complement will be eliminated. About 90 of these
positions were cance11ations of already vacant positions or were voluntary resigf!.ations with severance
payments. An estimated 31 positions will be eliminated through involuntary terminations or layoffs
under the appropriate collective agreements or requirements for each employee group affected. Most
of these positions were identified under restructuring
plans that included departmental amalgamations, revised workloads and reduced administration.
The details of these reductions by unit and type
(expenditure versus revenues) are contained in Table
A.

Cresap/SERP deficit

OMAFRA service fee
As part of the contract with OMAFRA to provide
research and educational services, costs for indirect
support such as physical space and administrative
and library services are recovered by the MET portion of the budget. In accordance with the contract,
any percentage change in the OMAFRA transfer
payment is allocated to the service-cost fee at the
same percentage. There will be a 5.6-per-cent reduction in OMAFRA fu nding for 1996/97: the $425,000
is 5.6 per cent of the service fee.
One-time reduction to 1997/98 enrolment
The University is planning to increase first-year
enrolment by about 350 students in each of the next
four years. The flow-through impact of this decision
on enrolment can be seen in Table D. The increase in
1997/98 tuition income (assuming other enrolment
factors are constant) is estimated at $2 million. To
bridge through to that increase, the_CTniversity will be
required to remove up to $2 nullion on a on~-~me
basis in 1996/97. If these revenues do not matenalize,
unit allotments will be reduced by an equivalent
amount to meet this targeted reduction. This option
was selected in an attempt to avoid additional b~e
reductions, which would have required further position reductions, including layoffs.
Unallocated b ase savin gs
After the application of departmental restructuri_ng
and reductions and revenue increases, there remains
a $700,000 shortfall. It is proposed to fi nd these
savings through negotiated compensation ~ssues su~h
as benefits. It is planned that the allocanon of this
amount will be made as negotiations are completed
and not later than October of this budget year.
Total decrease In lnsdtudonal net expenses
This is an overall decrease in expenditures of 5.3
per cent from the opening base and a 6.3-per-cent
decrease in the 1995/96 forecast.

The CSR restructuring deficit will be retired over a two-year
period starting in 1997/98 at the latest. U ofG recognizes the
importance of repaying the deficit and remains committed to
doing so. For the two years starting in 1997/98, an additional
minimum of $925,000 or half of the CSR restructuring deficit
will be allocated to eliminate that deficit. Every effort will be
made to acce lerate this repayment schedule.
The following table summarizes the revi sed deficit repayment assumptions for 1996/97 with projections to the end of
fiscal 1998/99. A longer-tenn projection of the deficit is
shown in Table E.

In $ millions

1 1994/95 1 1995196
Actua ls

Budget

1 1995/96

1 1996/97 1 1997/98 1 1998/99

Forecast

B udget

Ta rget

Target

0. 500

3.946

3.946

2.200

2.200

2.200

0.925

0.925

0.500

3.946

3.946

2.200

3.125

3.125

3.345

2. 145

2.145

0.945

17.746

15.000

15.000

14.000

12.745

10.545

1.500

1.850

0.925

-

18.645

16.795

13.670

10.545

R e paym ent (CRESAP/SERP)
R e payme nt (CSR Restru ct. )
Total Re paym e nts
C losing Deficit Balances:
C R ESAP
S ERP
CSR Restructuri ng

21.091

Tota l Closing Defictts

CSR restructuring costs
To encourage voluntary resignations, the University has incurred about $1.5 million in termination
costs, charged in 1995/96, primarily in the form of
lump-sum payments to employees. To complete implementation of the necessary 1996/97 restructuri ng
and reductions, an additional $350,000 has been allocated. Total restructuring costs as a result of the
new CSR budget reductions are therefore $ 1.85 million. These costs will be repaid over a maximum
period of 24 months. (Refer to Table E.)

CSR restructuring costs
(buyouts/severances)

As part of the solution to the 1996197 budget revenue shortfall , the University is proposing to restructure the accumulated
SERP/Cresap deficit. The original B of G-approved plan was
to retire the total deficit by the end of fiscal 1998/99. Because
of the extraordinary size of the provincial grant reduction, it
is proposed that the deficit repayment be reduced by $5
million. The new repayment of the SERP/Cresap deficit is
proposed at $2.2 million instead of $7.2 million.
The rescheduled deficit repayment plan will give the University time to restructure costs and to implement revenue
initiatives without seriously limiting its ability to continue to
deliver quality teaching and research programs, especially
when dealing with continued budget reductions.
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CSR Reductions
Table A

in $ Thousan ds

CSR

%of

Reve nue

Opening

CSR

Expenses

Base

ARTS
CBS
FACS
OAC

(350)
(140)

ovc

CPES

css

Other Teaching Un its

(18)

Total Teaching Units

(508)

(60)

Library Operations
Graduate Studies
Office of Research
Registra r
Other Academic Services
Total Academic Services

Opening

%of

Total
CSR

Base

Reductions

%of

Opening
Base

-1 .4%

(470)
(557)
(190)
(504)
(752)
(793)
(257)
(14)

-4.5%
-4.7%
-3.2%
-4.1%
-5.8%
-5.5%
-2.2%
-1.1%

(470)
(557)
(190)
(854)
(892)
(793)
(257)
(32)

-4.5%
-4.6%
-3.2%
-7.1%
-7.0%
-5.3%
-2.2%
-2.5%

-0.6%

(3 ,537)

-4.2%

(4 ,045)

-4.9%

-0.9%

(553)
(73)
(184)
(239)
(28)

-8.6%
-9.9%
-9.7%
-9.7%
-3.4%

(613)
(73)
(184)
(239)
(28)

-9.6%
-9.9%
-9.7%
-9.7%
-3.4%

(1.077)

-6.5%

(1.137)

-6.9%

(567)

-10.0°/o
-1LO%

-2.8%
-1.1%

- - - - - - - ---- ----- ----

---------- ----------- --·------------ ------------ ---------- ------(60)

-0.4%

Computing & Comm. Services

(567)

-10.0%

Student Services

(338)

-11.0%

(338)

Univ. Affairs & Development

(230)

-9.0%

(230)

-4.9%
-3.0%

(906)
(300)

-3.0%

-5.8%
-13.0%
-7.0%
-10.1%

(135)
(286)
(351)
(168)

-5.8%
-13.0%
-11.9%
-10.1%

(940)

-10.3%

(121)
(290)

-4.2%

Ph ysical Reso urces

Utilities

Total Physical Plant
Human Reso urces
Executive Offices
Financial Services
Security Services

(80)

-0.5%

(826)
(300)

(80)

-0.3%

(1,126)

(145)

-4.9%

Total Non-Teach
Net Expenses

9.0%

- - - - ---- ---------- ------------------ ----4.5%
(1,206)
-4.2%
(135)
(286)
(206)
(168)

---------- -------- - -(145)
- ---------8.7%
(795)
-1 .6%
Total Ad ministration

General Expenses
Ancillary Recoveries

4

-5.4.%

(290)

-4.2%

(575)

-0.9%

(121)

-2.6%

-2.5%

- - - - - ------ --------------- -------- - ------- -----7.8%
(4.254)

-6.8%

(4,829)

---- - - - --------- -------------- --------- ------6.1%
(8,874)
(1,083)

-0.7%

(7,791)

-5.4%

iv
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1996197 Prellminary Operating Budget
ln SThouunds

B

Table!!

D

E

F

rnnatlon
Smlal ltl!m•
Prellmlury
& Othor
CSR
Budg.r
Budget
911197
AUocatlons Reducllons lnc1eue Nota• Oec1use Notas Budget

Notes for Table B

lnstitu1lona l Re11enu e
96,039
6 ,647

~FormutaGr.ints

AeensibitityJComrw G rat1ts

103,670

Provindat O per.itingGr.ints

86,6&6

116.000)

87,670

Conlfact SeMee Fees
Sluden1 Suop011 SeMen Fu

"'

25

144,322

Total l nstrtutionalRevenue

11

"'

1,450
1,058

Interest Revenue

Sundry Revenue

9 ..

4,307

36,052
1,345

Tulllon Fees

{16.000)

The purpose of this worksheet is to show the build of the preliminary budget by unit
(college or division). The "opening base" is not the 1995/96 budget nor the forecast
of 1995/96 spending net of departmental revenues, but the ongoing or base allobnent
targets by unit. The opening base serves as a starting point for the planning process.

0

(6.647)

98'

Flow Through Grants

(9,JSJ)

(174 )

4 0,JS!J
1,17 1

tt2

Notes on contents of columns:

"'

1,550
1,083

u
(174)

4 ,43 2

Column A: The 1996/97 opening base is the ongoing allocation by unit (net of
departmental revenues) after implementation ofthe final year of the SERP position
reductions. The opening base deficit is $900,000.

132,580

Colwnn B: "Inflation and other allocations" includes the cost of the internal equity
adjustment (4.6 per cent) as per the social contract agreement ($ 1.805 million); the
increased employee benefit allocation, primarily as a result of post-retirement benefit
costs ($505,000 net increase in ' 96/97); and the allocation of estimated PDA budgets
to operating units from general expenses ($830,000).

lnstilullonalE:a:penses
10.4 53
11.80'2
5,896
12,311
12.929
14,500
11,659
1,263
1,150
1,412

ARTS
CBS

FACS

OAC

ovc

CPES

css

OlherTeadl1ngUmts
Sdlolarihips & Appraisals
Acaclemic SupponFunds

"'
"'

'"

207

"'

Regtsua r
Olhei AclclemlcServiCC$

To1alAcaclemicServiees

"

1, 197

- -- - - - - (4.045)

1,4 58

78l

26

2,473
826

161 3 )

5,99 9
3,410

(184)

1.773
809
2.327

'"

15,81 5

(1,13 7)

Computing & Comm ServieH

5.682

(567 )

5.351

SruclentServices

3,075
10

(338)

>929

(338)

2,999

2,542

(230)

2-<111

16,834

(906)
(JOO)

16. 751
9,588

(1.2061

26.6 79

- - - -- - --

SludenlllleEnh an ce. & StuclentGroups

"'

3 ,145

Univ AJlairs &Of'Vflopment

Ph'($ical Ru ou1ces .Operat1ons
Ut rrties

Reno~l1ons: Supponlro mOperaliog

Total PhysicalPlaot

9.888

---- --823
3"

2 7.062

,,..,

Hum1n R ewufCes

Finanebl Services
Securrty SeMcH
Tot&tAclmlnistratlon

{135\
{286)
(351)
(168)

97

(1,331)

4,70 9
300
{6,901)
(7,575)

OMAFRA Service Feu

2.016
2-712
1.5~

8,624

(940 )

9,159

GeneraJE.o:pen5es
U nrversrty Conlingency
AnciUaryRecoveries
Un~localed

,,,,

"'
"'" -- - - - -2.20 5
2.951
1,658

Etecutiveomce1

CSR Restntduriog Costs

NelE.xpenses

------- "
iu m i
350

2.310

138.022

AllnualOperatinglncome(E.xpense)

6 ,JOO

leu. Repayment of CRESAP/SERP Otfiot

7.200

p1u1· CSR Re11Neturing c om

"' ..
.."

(121)
[290)

One-time Unit Reductions

Una1Loea1ed8zseReductions

Columns D, E: Budget increases and decreases (see numbered items).
I . Tuition fees were increased by an average of 20 per cent, and the enrolment
plan targets are increased.
2. Contract services fees are projected to decrease with the level of sponsored
research.
3. Interest income earned on the operating portfolio is expected to increase by
$100,000.
4. The application fee for graduate students is increased. Part of the fee goes to
the department processing the application. The balance goes to institutional revenue, which is projected to increase by $25,000.
5. Part of the tuition fee increase is contributed to student financial aid, and the
current estimate of the increased funding is $1.197 million.
6. Services fees received from the OMAFRA contract in support of general
services have been reduced by 5.6 per cent or $425,000.
7. The $2-million one-time reduction will be allocated to units on.a one-time basis
after fall enrolment and revenues have been conftnned. Plans have been initiated
to identify these savings, and the University is committed to covering these items
either through improved revenues or additional expenditure reductions.
8. After the application of departmental restructuring and reductions and revenue
increases, there remains a $700,000 shortfall. It is proposed to find these savings
through negotiated compensation issues such as benefits. It is planned that the
allocation of this amount will be made as negotiations are completed and not later
than October of this budget year.
9. To complete the implementation of the necessary 1996197 restructuring and
reductions, an additional $350,000 has been allocated that will be added to the
accumulated deficit. Total restructuring costs as a result of the new CSR budget
reductions are therefore $1.85 million ($1.5 million in costs forecast for 1995/96).
These costs will be repaid over a maximum period of two years.
10. The repayment account is reduced from the post-SERP planned level of $7.2
million by $5 million. The deficit repayment schedule has been extended according
to the new annual repayment of $1.85 million for 1996/97.

681

1239)
{28)

16,524

Colwnn C: "CSR reductions" show the allocation of $8.874 million in reductions
to the operating units.

8 1.985

1, 197

'" 173)
""
- - - - "" - - - 6,40'2
3,410
7J9
1,89 1

TuchlogSuppon Services

1321

52

83. 375

Ubr.lry O per.itiollS
l.JbraryAcqu<Sitions
Grac1ua1e s1uc1ies
Otriee olResearch

10,127
11. <120
5,811
11,772
12.335
13,914
11,564
1,283
2.347
1,412

(470)
(557)
(190)
(854)
(892)
(79J)
(2 57)

·~S
H

(2.3101

17.126)

(900)

(2.310)

==------== :

(7.126)

==== ==

(2.000)
(700)

1,547

(2.275)

2.885

2, 101

1,8 50

15.000)

>200
(350)

(350)

Note
====
Unit MET!Wdge1S are$llOwnne10!dep,a1tmentalrevenue.

3.257
300
(7.191 )
(7,150 )
(2,000)
(700)
350
130.730

~

Column F: The preliminary ' 96197 budget is the sum of colwnns A to E.

7,101

3.235
= =:::::

Column C: CSR Reduetions lndude lnae~ dep;irtmenl rt'o'enue targets

Notes for Table C
University of Guelph

MET Budget

By Unit

1996/97 Preliminary Operating Budget
lln$Thousands l

9-4195
l n st ttullonalRevenues:

95/96

~

lits

E2!!rut

...,,,

96/97

~

l!!!!!9'1

Provincial MET Grants
Tuition Fees
OtherFees& Revenue

104,727
33.558
3,3n

102.7-46
35.361
-4,346

87,670
40,359
-4,551

TolallnslttutionalRevenue

1-41 ,662

142,453

132,580

90,321
17,124
6.201
3.248
2,568
26,689
9,478
2.895

87,003
17,009
6,716
3.272
2,570
27,491
9,159
3,418

ln s1ilu1ional E•l!:l!!!Ses:
Teaching Units
AcademicSeMces
Computing & Comm . Se!Vices
Student Services
University Affairs & Development
Physical Resources
Administration
General Expenses
UniversityConlingency
OMAFRA Service Fee
Alld !laiy Services Recoveries
Ne\EJ:penses
Unallocated One·lime Unit Reductions
Unallocated Base Reductions
NelPenSion Savings
TotallnsfttulionalEJ:penses
Allnual lncom e (E.xpense) · Operations
Annuellncome{Ell:pense)
Transle1(to) lromAppropriations
Netlncrease(Oec1ease)inFundBalanc e

(7,575)
(7,201)
1-43,748

(7,575)
{6,935)
1-42,128

133,080

(3,000)

(2,000)
(700)
0

1-40.7-48

139,128

130,380

3.325

2 .200

3,325

2,200

(414)

621

500

3,946

2,200

Opening Oelicil - CRESAP/SERP

(21 ,591)

(21,091)

(17,145)

Closing Oelicrt - CRESAP/SERP

(21 ,091)

(17,145)

{1",945)

C SR Resb'ucluring Cos ts
Closing Oelicil - CRESAP/SERP/CSR

(21 ,091)

Unrt MET budgets are shown net of departmental reven ues

"'1ll

Item notes:

81,985
15,815
5,351
2,999
2,-41 1
26,679
8,624
3,257
300
(7,150)
(7,191)

(3,000)

'"
"'

""""

(1 ,500)

(1 ,850)

(18,6-45)

(16,795)

The percentage change between 1995/96 forecast and 1996/97 budget not only
reflects the CSR reductions to base of $8.874 million, but also includes the impact
of the final year of the SERP/five-yearplanreductions. Under this plan, $5.9 million
in MET position funding was removed effective May I , 1996. This was from the
units' operating budgets in accordance with the approved rehiring plans.

..
"

I. For Computing and Communications Services (CCS), the charges for a portion
of the capital lease on the ROLM telephone system ended April 30, 1996. This
released about $800,000 in funding from the CCS budget. This savings was in the
SERP/five-year p lan reductions and was factored into achieving the '"opening
base."
2. The ancillary cost recoveries for Hospitality/Retail Services and Parking
Administration will be increased by $290,000 over the opening base budget
($256,000 over 1995/96 forecast). This contribution was part of the 1996/97 CSR
reductions pJan.
3. The $2-million reduction will be allocated to units on a one-time basis afterfall
enrolment and revenues have been confirmed. Plans have been initiated to identify
these savings, and the University is committed to covering these items either
through improved revenues or additional expenditure reductions.
4. The $700,000 unallocated base reduction is to be achieved through negotiations
with employee groups.
5. Pension expense savings were recognized in the budget as part of the local
social contract agreement, under which the University funded the minimum employer pension contribution required (not the matc11ing of employee contributions).
For 1996/97, it is assumed the University wilJ resume full matching (estimated -at
$5.9 million).
6. CSR reduction costs are the one-time·expenses associated with buyouts and
separation costs required to implement the CSR reductions and reorganizations.
The total cost is estimated at $1.85 million over 1995/96 and 1996/97 and will be
added to the accumulated deficit. This wil1 be repaid from position savings over a
maximum of two years.
7. The University contingency account is established each year at $300,000 to
provide for unexpected expenditures (such as emergency renovations) or revenue
shortfa!Js_ No actual expenses are recorded against this account; it is normally
allocated to other line items such as renovations on a one-time basis.
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Fall Fulllime Enrolment
Historical and Pro ected

Underaraduate
OU<OO

Year

p

p

p
p
p

Studenls Sludents Undergrads

83
84
85
86
87
88
89
90
91
92
93
94
95
96
97
98
99
200 0

nla

824
511
316
179
137
138
153
173
196
181
207
199
203
209
218
225
227

nla

8,787
8,674
9,096
9,371
9,663
10,126
10,990
10,927
10,929
10,588
10,175
9,674
9,570
9,732
9,995
10,273
10,369

9,507
9,611
9,185
9,412
9,550
9,800
10,264
11,143
11,100
11,125
10,769
10,382
9,873
9,773
9,941
10,213
10,498
10,596

Graduate

1i-ore19n

t,;anac 1an

Studenls Studenls
163
160
152
164
214
248
259
316
308
321
294
240
203
193
193
193
193
193

724
718
786
831
842
916
930
925
1,047
1,124
1,204
1,303
1,299
1,235
1,235
1,235
1,235
1,235

Table D

All Studenls
Iota! ·· Annual
Students Change

l otal
Grads
887
878
938
995
1,056
1,164
1,189
1,241
1,355
1,445
1,498
1,543
1,502
1,428
1,428
1,428
1,428
1,428

10,394
10,489
10,123
10,407
10,606
10,964
11,453
12,384
12,455
12,570
12,267
11 ,925
11 ,375
11 ,201
11,369
11 ,641
11,926
12,024

433
95
(366)
284
199
358
489
931
71
115
(303)
(342)
(550)
(174)
168
272
285
98

• Foreign Undergraduate Students include only those foreign students who pay foreign fees. Very few undergraduates
are exempt from these fees. Foreign Graduate Students include both those paying foreign fees and
those who are exempt. In the current year, approximately 2/3 of foreign graduate students are exempt from foreign fees.
.. Under the present funding formula, if an institution's weighted enrolment exceeds the midpoint of its enrolment
corridor, the institution receives only fee income and no grant income for the enrolment above midpoint.
Currently Guelph is some 3% above its corridor midpoint.

P Projected
n/a Not available

University of Guelph
Preliminary 1996/97 MET Operating Budget
in $ Millions
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Minimum Operating Deficit Repayment Plan
Table E

Forecast Bl!ldget
1995/96 1996/97

1997/98

1998/99

Proposed extension -------->I
1999/00 2000/01 2001/02 2002/03 2003/04

I<-----

Prior Year Deficit
REVISED Repayment

(21.091) (17.145) (14.945) (12.745) (10.545) (8.345) (6.145) (3.945)
3.946
2.200
2.200
2.200
2.200
2.200
2.200
2.200

(1.745)
1.745

Current Targeted Closing

(17.145) (14.945) (12.745)

(8.345) (6.145) (3.945) (1 .745)

(0.000)

(8.345) (6.145) (3.945) (1 .745)

(0.000)

Opening

(10.545)

(1.500)

(1 .850)

(0.925)

(Addilions )/ Repayments

(1 .500)

(0 350)

0.925

0.925

Closing

(1.500)

(1 .850)

(0.925)

0.000

·······. I c10.645J

c16.795J

c13.670l c10.545J

1996/97 OMAFRA program budget

Introduction

The OMAFRA program budget is a major component ofthe
University' s total operating budget (approximately 20 per
cent of total revenue). For fiscal J996/97, U of G has
received confinnation that funding will be reduced by $2
million to $33.6 million for the two major components of
this agreement Both components - a researc~ and education contract and the veterinary clinical educabon program
(VCBP) - are accounted for and reported individually.
There is currently a major effort under way to merge
teaching, research and laboratory services ~ncti~~s. of
OMAFRA's education, research and laboratones div1s1on
with U ofG operations. A draft proposal has been prepared,

and more detailed planning discussions have started. This
budget does not incorporate any potential fmancial impact
of such a merger.

program costs, research station operations and centrally
provided services such as space, administration and the
library.

OMAFRA research and
education contract

VCEP contract

The research and education portion of the OMAPRA
contract provides $28.4 million (1996/97) in support of a
variety of research programs and 365 students enrolled in
the associate diploma in agriculture program. Included in
this funding are the salary and benefit costs for78 full-tJme
equivalents (FTBs) of tenured faculty (70 FTB research,
eight FIB diploma teaching) and 179 fTBs of established
support staff. The contract also supports direct research

VCBP is specific to the Ontario Veterinary College in
support of the clinical education of veterinary students.
This $5.2-million (1996/97) fund supports about 12 FfEs
of tenured faculty and 38 FTEs in support roles.
OMAFRA funding is received on a contractual basis, so
the Universiry does not allow any accumulated budgel
deficits. Unspent funds are restricted to use within the
contract and are carried forward in total to the next fiscal
year.

v

vi
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1996/97 OMAFRA
budget assumptions
Contract revenue

Increase/
(Decrease)
(Million$)

CSR cost reductions

The base funding level is $33.6 million, which is a $2-million base or
permanent reduction from the 1995/96 funding level. T his reduction to

the contract was originally intended to be a mid-year clawback for

Service Fees
Proportional 5.6% decrease to support of infrastructure in the MET budget

(0.425)

VCEP - 5.6% decrease resulting in:
Reduction of !he 3rd yea r DVM Externship program fro m 3 months to 2.
Eliminate 3 of 34 DVSC positions and delete other vaca nt staff positions.

(0.312)

Equine Resea rch Centre
Subject to discussions, Centre will be 100% Industry financed.

(0.307)

Research Stations Operations
Consolidation of management of all stations.

(0.200)

Capital Equipment Fund
Reduce base allotment.

(0.050)

S E RP Savings
Remainder of SERP savings after allocated cost increases (see items #2,3 above) .

(0.206)

Research Program Reductions
Reduction of Sustainable Rural Communities Program support, $104,000.
Vario us red uctions from other 5 resea rch programs.

(0.239)

Adm inistrative Red uction/Reo rganization
Additiona l savings due to restructuring of Contract management

(0.129)

M isc. Activiti es and Other Cost Red uctio ns Includes:
Sire & Cow Evaluation (Program #59) $23,000
Associate Diploma Program (5.6%) $45,000
Woodstock Crops Station $64,000

(0.132)

Total Planned Red uctions

(2. 00 0)

1995/96, but was deferred by OMAFRA until the start of the 1996/97
fiscal year.

Personnel costs
The University's social contract agreement ended in 1995/96, but
included an intemaJ equity adju stment of approximately 4.6 per cent for
professional/managerial and exempt groups. For OMAFRA-funded
established positions, the cost is estimated to be $170,000.

Employer benefit costs
The costs of U of G's employee benefits have on an overall basis
increased. Some components such as unemployment insurance premium s have gone down, but the post-retirement costs for retirees and other
group benefits have increased significantly. The impact on the

OMAFRA contract for 1996/97 is estimated at $124,000 in additional

costs. The University's costs of employee benefits range from 8.5 per
cent to 24 per cent of salary costs.

Unallocated base savings
In Apri l 1994, a special early retirement program was offered to
Guelph employees. Total retirements in OMAFRA-funded positions
equivalent to seven FfEs of faculty and 22 FfEs of staff occurred May
I , 1996. With the final SERP retirements, there will be a total of
$500,000 in salary and benefit savings accumulated for 1996/97 to help
cover the 1996/97 OMAFRA revenue reduction and the cost increases
discussed above.

CSR cost reductions
The balance of the $2-million (5.6-per-cent) revenue reduction in the
contract (after the SERP savings) will be covered from a series of
strategic cuts to OMAFRA contract operations.

1996/97 OMAFRAprogram budget (Tables F,G)
Table F: Budget development details
Table F presents details of changes made to the OMAFRA budget for the 1996/97 fiscal year. These changes include the '96/97 cost increases (Column B) and the $2-million contract
reduction (Column C).
Table G: OMAFRA budget, by unit
Table G shows the 1996/97 OMAFRA program budget by unit (net of departmental revenues) compared with 1995/96 forecast and 1994/95 actual results.

UnlversltyotGuelph

1996/97 OMAFRA Program Budget

Budget Development Deta!ls

(in$Thousands)

TableF

A
96197
Opening

8
Inflation
& Other

TotalCon1r.iiC1AdvancH
lnstltullonalExpenses
OAC
FACS

ave

ARTS
CPES

css

CBS

Tola1Teac;:hlng Units
Research SlaUons
Academ itSetvlces
Cap!ta1EquipmentFund
SERPSavinos
Total OirettE:11peo"s

Hl,166
6,350
7.575

CSR

{1,263)

96197
Contract

{425}

14.903
6.350
7,150

~-----(_31~~
35.649
11 ,979
15
8,498
72
907
134

(2.000)

33,649

159

(301)

53

(356)

11 ,837
15
8.1 91
72
916

718

4,448
692
113

70
2

{659)

21,1184

{507)
(140)
{63)

4,011
554

so
___
so_o --·~-~--28,074

(1 .575)

26.499

35,649

{2.000)

33,649

Annual lntome(E:11pense)
Annual ConlrattSurprus(Oefldt)
Note:
Uni\ budgets a1e shown net of depanmenlal revenue ,
ColumnConlenlS :
A

Openlng 96197 OMAFRA Con\fad Budget. after the final year SERP adjustments.

B

1nnauonandOtherAllocatlonslnc!udethelmpadofthelncreasedbenefitcostaUoc.at1ons
($124,000) and the Internal Equity Adjustment lo staff at Lhe end of lhe Sotlal Contrna ($170,000)
which were planned to be funded from SERP savings.

C

The 96197 CSR revenue redud!on for the OMAFRA agreement is S2.0 million or 5.6% which was
allocated In equal proponlons lo Service Fees, VCEP and Research and Teaching.

0

The 1996197 Contratt Budget Is the sum or columns A through C.

By Unit

(lnSThousandll

TabfaG
9'195

~
Conlr.11C1Advantes
Direct Program Costs
ResnrthFatultyPool
SeNH:eCosts
VCEPGrant

22,516

°1.
95/96
"lo
.£!?.2_~1~

96/97

~

7,575
5,556

16,109
6,407
7.575
5,558

14,903
6,350
7.150
5,.246

Total ConlraC1 Advantes

35,649

35,649

33,649

lnstltUllonal Ellpensts
OAC
FACS

14.243

13,495
5
8,661
67
956

11,837
15
8,191
72
916

ovc

AATS
CPES

css

CBS

8.907
02
879
58
558

,.,

719

24,078

21.884

3.101
747

3,146
526

4,011
554

TotalCirettEllpenses

28,648

27,846

26,499

SelYiteCosts

7.575

7,575

7,150

36.223

35.421

Research Stations
AcademitSelYites
Capital Equipment Fund

Annuallntomt(Expense)
add: Carryforward r1om Prior Year
ContrattFundsUnspent
tess: Ca1ryforwardtoFollowingYear

(574)

~
1,156
1,156

228

~

'!.
..£!!.i.~

50

33,649
0

__
o

1,384
1,384

Contract NII lntome(ExptmH)
NOIH:
Un~

#1

,,.

752

24.707

TotalTuch!ngUnils

TotalContr.ittExpenses

service Costs
TotalContr.iictExpenses

Universityo f Gualph

1996/97 OMAFRA Program Budget

,,.

719

22.321

I

0

~~~~
Contract Advances
Direct Program Costs
ResearchFacuttyPool
Servrcecosts
VCEP Grant

I

budge IS are shown net ol depanmenlal revenues

e1)

The tonsolldallon ol rnea1th station operatio"ns resulted lo the transfer of 51 .26 milnon rrom OAC lo
Atad1mic Support II porting to the V.P. Rnea rc:h. The S4.011 mil!lon now represents all OMA.FAA station
operations combined. The transfer Included 33 FTE's or establish&<! statf posilions

W21

VVhenadjustedfortheainso11dallonoftheReseaiehStaHons,lhenetdec1easeinthe96f97
budgetascomp11&<1tothe9S/96forecastforlhe Teach1ngUnitsis-3.9%.

93)

lnactordancewiththeUniversity'spolityoncarryforw111ds,departmentsareallowedtoreta!n
unspent funds and add them to their budgel !n the following year. Actual rHults will sllow any
unspent funds based on budget to actual rnults al end of llseal year. The 95196 unspent balance
willbetalculatedwhenthel'lsealyearlsciosednear\heendofMay1996andthenetftnancial
posi11onw!lllhenbeltdd&dtothe96J97budgel

"

I
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Combined operating budget
The following tables and charts provide additional consolidated information on the University's total operating budget
Table H: Combined MET and OMAFRA operating budgets by unit
Table I : Combined MET and OMAFRA operating budgets by type
Chart I: Change in provincial operating revenue (MET/OMAFRA) -

1989/90 to 1996/97 budget

Chart 2: Budgeted Fl'Es 1989/90 to 1996/97. Combined MET and OMAFRA operating budgets
Chart 3: Percentage operating revenue by source and operating expenses by type

University of Gu1lph

I

Combined Operating Budget

1996197 Prelimina ry Ope rating Budget
(In S Thousand1l

...•

94195
~

!nst!tutlona! ReyMues·
Provincial MET Grant$
OMAFRA Contract Revenue
Tuition Fees

104,727

95/96
f OJt!Cl sf

Unlv•rsllyo1G uel ph

I

~
87,870
33,649
40,359

1n ,311

178, 102

166,229

102,746

4 .3-48

1996197 Pnillmlnary Opera ting Budget
{lnSThous.and s)

""'

Provincia l MET Gnnls
OMAFRA Cot1tr.1d Revenue
Tuition Fen.

1<M,n1

Oepl Revenues & Tr.insters

21 ,687

35.6'19
33.558

3.3n

OtherF, ts& Revenun

4,5 51

115,028
2 1,065
8 ,201
3,248
2.568
26 ,689
9, 478
2.895

111,081
20.777
6. 7 16
3,272
2,570
27,491
9 ,159
3, 4 18

103,869

(7,201)

(6.935)

(7,191)

0
0

Net Expenses

179.971

Tab le I
~

.,.

!!!!!

Tu!!!

P rell mln arv
~

102,746
35,649

11.....

lS,361

4,J.C6

~

198.998

To tallns.l~utiONtRevenue

(3 .000)

Total ln s t ltutlo n al Exp en ses

EslabUsh~F a culty

Oll1'1 Eslablish ~ Sta "

20 ,uo
5.351
2,9 99
2, 4 11
26,879
8,624
3.257

Tot.al Eslablish ~ Sa!aries

Total TemporaiySaJanes
Total Salaries

199,795

87,670
11.7..
~

33.~9

40,JS9
4,551

~
188,7512

Benefits

166,729

0
0

(2,000}
(700)

176.971

174.549

164,029

Annu al Inco m e (Expense) • Operations

340

3.553

2.200

Tra nsfer (to) from Appropria tions

160
500

3,946

(21.591)

(21,091)

(17,145)

Closing Deficit .. CRESAP/S ERP

(21,091)

(17, 145)

(14 ,945)

(1.500)

(1 ,850)

(Decrease ) In Fund Balance

CSR Restructuring Costs
Closing Deficit - CRESAPISERPJCSR

(18,645)

(2 1.091)

19,486

21 ,056

19,84 1

133,277

130,318

123,060

23823

23,553

154. 141

146,613

Ope1aUn9 C01ts
Utilities
LibraiyAequisitiOr1$
Seholarsh1p:s &B ursanes

35,988
9, 139
3.237
2.259

36.712
9677
3428
22 19

33,448
9.588
3,410
3,424

TolalG1ouE.rptnses

50.623

52036

49,8 70

2011,llS9

208.177

196,4113

0

OMAFRA C05l Tr;irufers

0

(7 ,201)
13.000)

Net Peris.ionS1vi"'Q'
Unallocated One-tune UrulReductions
Unanoa!ed Base R~uc;tions
Ne! lnstiMion11 &pens"

2.200

50, 128
53,091
103.219

24.959

At'lo!la iyR e~V(!n"

Opening Deficit - CRESAP/S ERP

53, 185
56,077
109,261

158.236

Total Non-persGnnelExpenses

0

(3,000)

55,527
58,264
113,791

TolaJ PersonnelEapenses

JOO
0

0
0

177,5 49

0
0

Unalloca ted On e-tim e Unit Reductions
Unallocated Base Reducti ons
NelPerui JonS avlngs

rnc ruse

By Type

% 01

~

INS!ITUTIONA!,, fi XP!iNSES·

lnstitutJona l Exp en ses:
Teach in g Units
A ca dem JcSe1VJces
Compullng & Co mm. Se1Vlce s
Slu dentSefVfces
Univ ersity Affairs & D evelopm ent
Ph yslcalResources
Adm lnrstralfon
Genera l Expe nses
Univ ersity Co ntingency
OMAFRA Se1Vice Fe e
Ancilla ryS er...i cesRe cov eries

Net

-..

Comb lnedOperJattn118udge1

%or

~

[NS!IIY!!QN!J.Rfi.YliM,!ES·

~

35,649
35,361

3,377

Total In s titutiona l Reve nu e

...• ..,., ...•
Table H

33,558

35,649

Other F ees & Re venu e

By Unit

(6935)
tl.0001

196,142

I H.Ull

3 553

Annual Jnc:ome !E>'penu) - Oper;rlons

'"

Tr;inslerfrom(to)Appfopri;Uons

(1 6,795)

"'

3,946

500

!ncrene(Oeerun)!n FundBalance

p7, 145)

Clo song Oefic.1 - CRESAPISERP

(21,091)

(17 , 145)

(14,945)

Closing

o~r1C11-

CRESAPISERP/CSR

======'~:;~

~

~

:::===':~;~~~

:====~!.~9;1

115 .

110

104.7

102.7

96.9

90
85

1989/91)

Funding Reductions Since High Poi nt
%
MET(92/93)
23.1%
OMAFRA(91/92)
16.7 %
Total
21.7 %
1990191

t•-

199f192

1992193

Pco•lncial MET Grnn"

mo

(21 .091)

Chnrt 1

35.9

,,..,

flflf,591

(21 .591)

University of G uelph
Preliminary 1996/97 Operating Budget
C ha nge in Provincial Ope rating Revenue (MEll'/OMAFRA) 1989/90to 1996/97 Budget

95

(2.000)

~

Opening Deficit - CRESAP/SERP

CSRRes11UcturingC0111

Note:
Unit Op eraHn g budg ets are shown nel of departmental revenues.

(7,1 91)

35.6

33.6

35.6

$Ms
26.3
6.8
33.1
Veur

..

1993/94

- .A.-

,,.

87.7
1994/95

1995196

OMAFRA Conlr acl Revenue

1996197
(Budget)

% o!
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University of Guelph
Preliminary 1996/97 Operating Budget
Regular Full-lime Positions

Charil
105

.--~~~~~---------~~---;;;Ill!,~
-------~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~---,
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~
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19004

~~
18490

.g

I
~
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%

Facully(91/92)
StalT(90/91)
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16.2%
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..
721 0

_;;;..-------------

/ ---1676 3

/""~
1628 o

FTEs
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413.4
543.J
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/

6 5
~

149 1.0
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1990/91

Year

1993/94

1994/95

1996/97 Preliminary Operating Budget

1995/96

1996/97
(Projected)

Chart 3

% Revenue by Source and Expenses by Type

Other Fees & Revenue
(46.44%)

Tuition Fees
(21 .38%)

OMAFRA

Operating (Net of Recoveries
& Unallocated Reductions)

Benefits c12.62%1-

REVENUES

(21.43%)

Established Salaries
(55.32%)

EXPENSES
Includes MET and OMAFRA
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Grants offer support for
instructional development

Egg mate~al science chair Yoshinori Mine is looking at the possibility of administering antibodies through e
consumption.
Photo - Kerith Waddington, University Communication~g

Immunization is 'over easy'
Which would you rather have ... a needle or an egg?
by Anne Douglas
Office of Research

Preventing disease is more "eggspedient" when immunization
comes scrambled, hard-boiled or
sunny side up.
New uses for eggs is what egg
material science chair Yoshinori
Mine is shelling out. He's going
way beyond their traditional use
as food and using them to try to
create and isolate antibodies
against virtually any virus or bacterial infection. The antibodies
can be used in infant formulas and
vaccines and to assess blood-insulin levels.
''The immunoglobulin in egg
yolk has been focused on as an
easily available and inexpensive
source of antibodies because of
the ease of collecting eggs from
laying hens rather than collecting
blood from animals," says Mine.
Typically, vaccines are made
from the antibodies of rabbits or
sheep. But to remove the antibodies. the animal needs to be sacrificed.
That's where chickens come in.
A chicken can produce about 240
eggs a year, and the annual production of antibodies by a hen
would be 30 to 40 grams, equiva-

lent to that of 30 rabbits.
Here's how the new approach
works. When chickens are faced
with a foreign virus or bacterium,
they produce antibodies to fight
the invader. They pass that immunity on to their offspring, so antibodies wind up in the eggs. Mine
has found that those antibodies
can be absorbed by humans
through digestion, although some
digestive acids can destroy antibodies.
By studying the molecular
breakdown of egg yolk antibodies
in digestion, Mine is looking to
the possibility of administering
antibodies by egg consumption, a
process called "passive immunization." He's also planning to use
biotechnology to improve the antibodies' resistance to heat, because they can sometimes be
damaged in the cooking process.
Mine has also found a way to
extract and use the immunoglobulio - the part of the egg
yolk that contains antibodies in other products. He uses an enzyme to separate and remove the
fats and lipids from the rest of the
yolk. Then, through a process
much like straining, he puts the
rest of the yolk through an artificial membrane that allows pro-

teins to go through, but not the
im.rnunoglobulin. That immunoglobulin can then be made into
vaccines or other pharmaceuticals.
The antibodies from eggs can
also be used by doctors to assess
patients' insulin levels. When insulin is injecteO into the chiCken,
insulin antibodies appear in the
yolk. When combined with a
blood sample, the antibodies bind
to the insulin molecules, and doctors can tell how much insulin is
in the blood.
''The chemical components of
eggs can be very valuable to humans," says Mine. "It's time we
tooR advantage of that."
Some of his other research involves studying the gelling and
emulsifying properties of eggs
with an eye to improving those
functional properties. That way,
Canadian eggs would be the best
for secondary processing uses
and could comer the global market
Mine's research is sponsored by
the Ontario Egg Producers' Marketing Board and the Natural Sci·
ences and Engineering Research
Council. 0

- -C-R
'ifhe final examination of PhD candidate Dan Blzzotto, Chemistry
and Biochemistry, is May 23 at
9: 10 am. in Room 222oftheMacNaughton Building. The thesis is
"Characterization of the Adsoi:p·
tion of Insoluble Surfactants on to
an Electrified Interface." The ad·
viser is Prof. Jacek Lipkowski.
The final examination of
Mitchell Refvik, a PhD candidate
in the Department of Chemistry
and Biochemistry, is May 23 at
2: I0 p.m. in Room 222 of the
MacNaughton Building. The the·
sis is "Preparation and Reactions
of 1-Alkenesulfenic Acid Derivatives.'' The adviser is Prof. Adrian
Schwan.

Eleven grants have been awarded
in the latest round of funding support for instructional development
projects on campus.
Funded by the office of the associate vice-president (academic), the grants are intended as
seed money to encourage the development and enhancement of
credit course materials designed
to make student learning more effective. Priority goes to proposals
that have a broad impact on learning and relate to a number of
courses and/or departments. The
amount awarded represents half
of the project cost, with the rest
committed by the department or
college.
Grants are awarded by the Instructional Development Grants
Committee, a subcommittee of
the Senate Committee on Educational Development. Chaired by
Prof. Maurice Nelischer, Landscape Architecture, the grants
committee consists of Prof. Joe
Mokanski, Mathematics and Statistics; Prof. Tom Carey, Computing and lnfonnation Science·
OAC dean Rob McLaughlin; and
Prof. Anne Wilcock, Consumer
Studies.
Spring and summer grants went
to the following projects:
• ''The Inside Story: Course Materials for Canadian Litera·
ture," Prof. Tim Struthers,
English, $2,800 in-kind funding supported by Teaching
Support Services (TSS).
• "Video Enhancement of Field
Component of Soil and Water
Conservation and Reclamation," Prof. Pieter Groenevelt,
Land Resource Science
$ 1,225.
'
• "Production of Cardiovascular
and Respiratory Teaching Videos," Profs. William Harris and
Robert Liptrap, Biomedical
Sciences, $961.
• "Animal Industry via Multimedia," Prof. Gordon King,
Animal and Poultry Science,
$1,500.
• ''Development of a Veterinary
Neuroscience Internet Access
Point," Prof. Jon LaMarre,
Biomedical Sciences, and
graduate studies dean Alastair
Summerlee, $1,300 plus
$1,280 in-kind service supported by TSS.
• "Design of Multimedia Tutorial for Pharmacology, Prof.

Gordon Kirby , Biomedical
Sciences, $2,000.
• "Development of Learning
Package for the Course ' Decision Making and Communication Skills,' " Prof. Stewart
Hilts, Environmental Sciences
$2,500.
'
• "Victorian Writers: A World
Wide Web Anthology and
Course Manual," Prof. Susan
Brown, English, $2,267.
• "Computerized Laboratory
Manual," Prof. Sandy
Middleton, Zoology, $2,000.
• "Multimedia for Ontario
Vegetable Business ," Prof.
Jerry Riekels, Horticultural
Science, $1,245.
In addition. Prof. Dana
Paramskas, French Studies, received a travel grant of $275.
Recipients of fall awards were:
• Profs. Anne Croy, Biomedical
Sciences, and Howard
Dobson. Clinical Studies,
''Computer-Based Instructional Modules in Veterinary
Radiology, $2,497.
• Prof. Glen Filson, Rural Extension Studies, "Multimedia
Modules of Russian, Icelandic
and Ontarian Rural Communities," $1,180.
• Prof. Jim Taylor and Lise
Burcher. Landscape Architecture, ''Leaming Tools for Site
Engineering," $2,600.
• Prof. Kathy Brophy, Family
Studies, "Redevelopment of
Course Material," $500.
• Prof. Kris Inwood, Economics,
"Source for Quantitative ffistory in the Classroom," $1,575.
The next application date for instructional development grants is
Nov. 1.0

At Guelph
summer schedule
At Guelph is operating under a

reduced schedule for the spring
and summer. Publishing dates
areas follows: May29.June 12
and 26 and July 10 and 24. At
Guelph will not publish in August. The first issue of the fall
semester will appear Sept. 11 .
Anyone wishing to submit
news and information to At
Guelph should submit items
one week before each issue is
to appear. Copy deadline is
Wednesday at noon. 0

BLUE CHIP ADVICE
PROFESSIONAL ADVICE
+ RRSPs & RRIFs + Mutual Funds

The final examination of M.Sc.
candidate Lorraine DeForest.
Human Biology and Nutritional
Sciences, is May 29 at 9 am. in
Room 336 of the Animal Science
and Nutrition Building. The thesis is ''The Rapid Effects of Dietary Zinc on the Epithelium of the
Small Intestine in Zinc-Deficient
Rats." The adviser is Prof. Bill
Bettger.
The final examination of Joan
Jory, a PhD candidate in the divi·
sion of applied human nutrition in
the Department of Family Studies, is June 5 at I0 a.m. in Room
233 of the FACS Building. The
thesis is "The Iron and Zinc Status
of Vegetarian East Indian Chil·

dren in Southern Ontario Compared with Omnivors Caucasian
Children, and the Relationship
with Growth and Body Composi·
tion. " Her adviser is Prof.
Rosalind Gibson.
The finaJ examination of PhD
candidate Emmalee Marshall
Chemistry and Biochemistry, i~
June 11 at 2: 10 p.m. in Room 222
of the MacNaughton Building.
The thesis is "Osmoregulation of
ProP: Elucidating the Roles of the
Ion Coupling." The adviser is
Prof. Janet Wood.
Interested members of the University community are invited to
attend. 0
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A Complete P_ortfolio of Financial Planning Services

~munity

REGAL
•Retirement Planning
CAPITAL • Tax and Investment
PLANNERS Planning
LTD.
• Wealth Creation

823-2790 + 763-6007

100 Woolwich St, Guelph

NOTICES
Theatricks information

Th eatri c ks, U of G ' s summer
drama camp for c hi Jdren aged

adu lts, $8 fo r seniors and chi ldren.
Tickets are available at the museum (846-09 I 6) and the Elora
Festival Office (846-033 I).

tion night for parents May 23 at 7
p.m. in lower Massey Hall. For

Open house

seven to 13, is holding an informa-

more info rm ation , ca ll Kyle

Mackie at 836-0563 or send emai l to k.macki e@ uoguelph.ca.

On exhibit

The Welli ngton County Museum
and Archi ves wi ll be the siteof' 'A
Flourish of the Arts in Your Own
Backyard," an ex hibition of vi s-

ual, spoken and musical ans, May
24 to 26. Admission is $10 for

JOBS
As of At Guelph deadline May I 0,
the fo llowi ng opportunities were
avai lable:
Retail Operations Clerk, Hospitality Services, temporary ful1 time leave from June 18 to Jan.
7/97. Normal hiring range: $ 10.64
to$ I 1.88 an hour.

The following position was
available to on-campus employ-

ees only:
Delivery/Materials Handler,
Stockroom, Physical Resources.
Salary: $ 14.7 1 per hour job rate,
probation rate $ 14.5 1.

It Is the University's policy to gi\lf
prior consideration to on-campus

applicants. To determJne the evailebillty of University employment
opportunities, visit Client Services
on Level S of the University Centre
or call 836-4900. 0

FOR SALE BY OWNER
't::ften~f:~Z:ns:SJ~"

wr;:.

x

Kaufman Flats (Grand River). Natural
gas heated; gas firefiacs; cath9dtaJ
ceilings; smoke free. ~ corrnUssion.

445 Lexington Road, Waterloo

1-519-746-2464
by appointment

$226,000

~

The Canada Employment Centre
fo r Students is holding its annual
open house May 16 from I to 4
p.m. Everyone is welcome. The
centre is located at 147 Wyndham
St. N., Suite 303.

Accommodation available

If you're looking for a place to
stay for the summer or for a short
period (dai ly , weekly, monthly),
U of G ' s Off-Campus Housing
Office has lists of accommodation
available for all members of the
University Community. For more
information, call Ext. 3357.

Asian Heritage Month

Celebrations of Asian Heritage
Month continue May 16 with a
di sc ussion of "Contemporary
Asian Issues" by international stu-

dent adviser Benny Quay at noon
in Room 3 I 2 of the MacKinnon
Building and a chutney mi x dance
at 9 p.m. Dance tickets are $5 in
advance, $6 at the door. Proceeds
benefit CFRU FM and the Munfo rd Centre. For more information , call Ext. 2629/6919. On May
23, an Asian art festival begins at
6 p. m. at Ed Video. Admission is
$ 1. Events wrap up May 30 with a
talk by Sabina Chatterjee o n
" Sp eak ing from
Within:
Women's Voices from Calcutta"
at 7 p.m. in Room 441 of the University Centre.

Orientation brochure

The orientation team in the Office
ofFirst-Year Studies invites campus organizations to promote their
events for new students in the Orientation ' 96 brochure. The deadline to submit event descriptions is
June JO. For more information,
call the orientation office at Ext.
6731.

Aquafitness conference set
Three hundred aquafitness enthusiasts are expected to converge at
U ofG for the fourth annual Canadi an Aquafit Leaders Alliance
(CALA) conference May 24 to 27.
The conference will feature
world-renowned experts and
trainers in the growing field of
fitness and health.
Laun ched five years ago by
Guelph graduate Charle ne
Kopanski to unite Canadians with
a common interest in an active
lifestyle using the benefits of
water, CALA has flourished to

WANTED!
London family wishes to
purchase home in Guelph.
Private, no agents. Must be
well maintained in quiet area.

1-519-642-3878

The seventh annual Hills of Erin
studio tour runs June I and 2 from
10 a.m. to S p.m. Events this year
include a "guess the famous artist"
contest, with first prize a$120 gift
certificate. For more infonnation,
call Wendy Melby at 833-2138.

Women of distinction

Forty-seven women from Guelph
and Wellington County have been
nominated for Women of Distinction Awards, which will be presented by the YMCA-YWCA at a
banquet May 30 at 6 p.m. at
Guelph Place. Celtic harpi st Mary
Anderson will provide entertainment. Banquet tickets are $45. For
ticket information and table reservations, call 823-5654.

Forum on menopause

Hamilton obstetrician Dr. Larry
Komer and self.esteem facilitator
Joan Komer are holding an infor-

$29. 76/n~hl (&lng~) 1$41 . 871nlghl (double)

President

Donakl L P""""'1
Associate Partner

(519) 821-2676

E-M A 1L.:

sales@ionline.net

"bas.ea on a 3 month subscription .

Human biologist to speak

Brian Macintosh of the University
of Calgary considers the "Twitch
Potentiation and Fatigue in Skeletal Muscle" May 24 at 11 a.m. in
Room I 4 I of the Animal Science
and Nutrition Building.

Old computers needed

Got an old computer you don' t
need any more or an idle machine
you could lend? It could brighten
the life of a senior citizen in the
area by connecting him or her to
the Internet. A community group
of seniors helping seniors needs
computers to lend to people who
are lonely, living in isolated rural
areas and interested in learning
how to surf the Nel. If you or your
department can help, call Joan
Barham at 5 I 9-848-2667 or fax to
519-848-390 I.

Where poppies grow

Guelph Museums is selling poppy
plants throughout May at Mccrae
House, 108 Water St. Cost is $1
per plant. McCrae House is open
Sunday to Friday from I to 5 p.m.

Unitarians meet

"Prophecy: Especially Celestine"
is the topic of Rev. Don Fraser
May 26 at the 10:30 am. service
of the Guelph Unitarian Fellowship on Harris Street at York
Road. 0

Chrtsdne 836-1996

George fl Pa!er.;on
Senior Partner

iJlnnhnn 1llnusr
•
•
•
•

Alumni-in-Action will host its annual meeting and spring luncheon
May I 6 at the Arboretum Centre.
Gue st spe aker is 1965 OAC
graduate Hank Vander Pol. Tickets are $ 12.50 and are available
from any Alumni-in-Action executive member or from Alumni
House at Ext. 6963.

aeaning. References available.

Pelstoo."

Ronakl S. McCormick

Alumni to gather

HOUSECLEANING

1ndlheloWH1rotH.

$t8~28/week (&Ingle) I $252.84/#oek (double)

mation forum on health and meno·
pause called "Be Menopositive"
May 21 at the College Inn. Admission is a non-perishable food item,
to be donated to the Guelph Food
Bank. To reserve a seat, call the
Heart and Stroke Foundation at
763-92 1 I.

For aN your lx>US6/lofd cleaning"""'*'·
weekly, biweel<lf orj1JSla Spling

"The cornpony with
SHsoned poltce erplrience

Fax: 767-1670 or &-mall: lbruder@uoguelph.ca
Ally3-Augulll9

Student Ra1es Available
Joan Ounbar(519) 824-4120, Ext 2694, Fax: 767-1670 or&-mail:jdunbaJ@uoguelph.ca

String quartet performs

The Molina String Quartet performs June 8 at 8 p.m. at the Arkell
Schoolhouse Gallery , 843 Watson
Rd. S. in Arkell. Tickets are $10.
For reservations, call Geraldine
Ysselstein at 763-7528.

Vacationers
House
Care

Spring & Summer Accommodation

Holle/ Roo"":

Metalworks on show

Iron furnishings by Jan Leach are
on exhibit until June 14 at the gallery located at the rear of Thomas
Entertainment. The artist will be
on hand May I 6 from 8 to 10 p.m.

Studio tour set

more than 1,000 members.
"CALA was started to meet the
need for quality training and leadership in aquafitness," says
Kopansk.i. "There is an impression that aquafitness is for a limited part of the population, such as
the elderly, those with health
problems, the obese and the pregnant. Although water is a perfect
environment for those people, it is
also fantastic for general fitness
and athletic training."
"Get your Aqua Fix in '96" will
offer workshops and classes in a
variety of fitness areas. Special
events include a marketplace for
delegates and the public featuring
an assortment of fitness gear and
accessories.
For more information about the
conference, call CALA at 416751-9823. 0

Slud&nt Housing S..VlcH + UnivtflHy of G<io/ph
Ally 10-Augwl 15
Fum/1hed Ap1~menl1 $280/Neel<, $5SOl!oon1h + Fumi>lwd Ho,..$650/month
Uz 8rudor(519) 824-4120, Ext 2348
I

Icelandic field course

" Di alog ues in Environmental ,
Cultural and Ethical Studies," a
multidisciplin ary field course in
Iceland, runs Jul y 30 to Aug. I 4.
To be taught at four different institutional locati ons, the course will
introduce participants to everyday
li fe in Iceland, as well as the flora,
fauna and geo logic/geog raphi c
features. Registration is on a firstcome, first-served bas is. For more
information , call Prof. Steven
Cronshaw, Psychol ogy. at Ext.
2163.

Convenient spring & summer
accommodation In
University of Guelph's London House

Apartments or Rooms· Minimum 3 nights
Weekly & Monthly · $45.00/person/nlght
Newly renovated· Smoke-free environment
Ideal for business/tourist travellers
Off Campus Housing

824·4120, Ext. 3357 or Fax (519) 767-1670
EMAii.: ochoOuoguetph.co

CAN YOU PROVIDE
A HOME?
During July about 50
International teens will b8
vlsftlng Guelph - and each
one ne8ds a home wfth a
Canadian family. Can you
help? Stud8nts attend classes
all day at the un/vers#y but
have time for family fun
evenings and weekends. ff
you have a Uttle space In your
heart and your home tor 4
short weeks In July, call
Margeret Bur11Blt
The LBngusge Worlcshop
821-1247

$00/Week rem1.119fatlon

~ ~ ~GUAGEWORKSHOP
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J;A SSI FIE D S
FOR SALE

FOR RENT

WANTED

Garage sale, May 18, 8:30 a.m. to
noon, 7 Clinton St., something for
everyone, kids' clothes, toys, basketball hoop, books, furniture,
bookshelf, kitchen implements,
floor lamp, wicker.

Furnished room for female nonsmoker, share kitchen and bath,
laundry, storage, parking, no pets,
close to bus route, $250 a month
inclusive until Sept. I , $350 after;
furnished room in apartment for
female non-smoker, living room,
kitchen, bath, separate entrance,
available Sept. 1, $350 a month,
824-1905 .Furnished four-bedroom home on treed lot, 10-minute drive to campus, suitable for
family on sabbatical, avai lable
January to December 1997. Jim,
Ext. 6693 or 763-4381 .

Used Hi8 video camera, 8247579.

Desk, nightstand and headboard,
two area rugs, I 0-speed bicycle,
inflatable raft , 821-2613 evenings.
Sofabed, two years old; single
bed; student desk; night table, table lamp; kitchen table; men' s
and boy's bicycles; clothes; toys,
824-3705 after 4 p.m.
Time-Life World War 11 series,
39-volume set, 824-9184 evenings.
Graduation gown, excellent condition; apartment-size Baldwin
piano, medium walnut finish, Ext.
2435 or 821-2524.
Office desks, chairs, shelves, filing cabinets, Ext. 8217.
1983 Starcraft 16-foot tent trailer,
sleeps five, stove, sink, ice chest,
table, water, electrical hookup,
lightweight, Ext. 6728 or 7872962 after 5:30 p.m.
Above-ground pool, 18-foot
round, all accessories, 821-7668.
IBM PC with hard drive, expanded keyboard , large IBM
color monitor, 843-5778 evenings.
'Fhree-bedroom townhouse, I 112
baths, finished basement, Royal
Village area, secluded setting
near playground, close to schools,
and shopping, 836-8566.
Three-bedroom brick bungalow

on quiet cul-de-sac, walk to
schools, downtown, campus,
hardwood floors, high-efficiency
gas heat, 767-9872.

FOR RENT
Cottage with guest house in
Honey Harllour, beautiful location, 10 minutes by boat from the
marina, Ursula, 821-7233.

Furnished four-bedroom stone
home to sublet to incoming faculty or mature student, family
room, deck , two fireplaces, 15minute walk to campus, available
Aug. I, 1996, to Aug. 31 , 1997,
$1 ,190amonth, Ext. 3235 or8370055 evenings.

WANTED
Visiting professor or responsible
student to rent furnished two-bedroom home fro m June I, 1996, to
April 30, 1997, south-end neighbor, large yard and deck, appliances, driveway parking, on bus
route, non-smokers, no pets, references, Ext. 2753 or 836-5022
before 9 p.m.
Mature, responsible, conservative female roommate, nonsmoker, to share large fourbedroom townhouse with single
mom and two children, laundry,
close to Stone Road Mall, available July I, $300 a month, Cyndy,
Ext. 2353.
An older home with character
within 50 miles of Guelph to swap
for a two-bedroom, two-bath flat
by the sea in Brighton, England,
car included, non-smoker, for five
weeks in August and September,
519-599-7190.

Basement apartment, parking,

yard, laundry, York and Stevenson area, available now. $500 a
month inclusive, require first and
last months ' rent, Ann, 856-9132.

Cast-iron bathtub with claw feet,

5 112 to six feet long; four rain

B.A. R.M.T.

Registered Massage Therapist

+ tension / chronic stress+ neck & low back pain
+ headaches & migraines +athletic injuries, etc.
Flexible Hours

COfJered by U of G Extended H ealth Bl!nl!fit s
By Appointment+ Gift Certificates Aoailable

87 Galt St., Guelph

+

836-5994

barrels, 821-1795.

Inexpensive used canoe in good
condition, Jessica, 837-8738.
Healthy older dogs for U of G
study on the effects of diet on
kidney function in dogs with kidney failure. Dogs must be at least
age eight, in good health , not on
medication and with up-to-date
vaccinations. Owners receive free
dog food and veterinary evaluation. Call Hilary. 836-7253, or
leave name with Laurie, Ext.
3677.

Canadian Criss Cross
by Walter D. Feener

House for young professional and
family to rent (or rent to own), old
University area, 837-3766.

AVAILABLE
Mature professional couple with
young daughter will care for your
home while you travel , will be
responsible for utilities and will
maintain the property, personal
references, Debra, 836-4066.
Pet sitting in your home, vet student, reasonable rates , references,
Anne, 766-0193.
Care for your dog in my home

whiJe you travel , references,
Cobi, Ext. 60 I 0 or 836-8086.

THANK YOU
Thank you to everyone who came
to my recognition reception April
15 and for all the gifts, flowers
and cards I received. I appreciate
all the love, caring and support
everyone has showed me over the
last two months. I will treasure
the gifts and memories forever.
Dolores Mclachlan

• Outsianding Customer Service Award,
1993, 1994, 1995
• # 1 in sales Guelph & District Real Estate
Board, 1992, 1993, 1994, 1995
(Individual unassisted sales)

824-9050

1t ROYAL CITY REALTY LIMITED

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

~

Placido Domingo, Jose Carreras,
Luciano Pavarotti ...
Frederick Travel is pleased to present a
.u3 Tenors" Tour
Program includes return .transfers from / to Kitchener, Waterloo or Guelph,
one night's accommodation at the Holiday Inn on King, 100 Level ticket(s)
to the 3 Tenors Concert, buffet breakfast on Sunday, January 5th, and all
taxes and services charges. Per person double cost is $f; BCanadian.
Very limited accommodation on this program!
Call our office for more complete details

Kortright Road at Gordon Street

Patricia ABOUD

Canoe, in good condition, Ext.
6753 or 837- 1596 after 5:30 p.m.

Three-bedroom lakefront cottage
on Mill Lake, Parry Sound, seasonal or monthly, 905-822-9015.
'Fhree-bedroom lakeside cottage
on Miller Lake in Bruce Peninsula, July and August, Ext. 2188
or 836-1397.

Stressed? Tense.
Injured? Fatigued?

836-0061

, , FREDERICKTRA VEL

ACROSS
1. Sign of love
5. Volc ano
goddess
9. Has a wash
11. Canary kin
12. Give approv al
13. Varnish resin
14. Grab se lfishly
15. Ancient Britis h
queen
17. Garment made
of goat's-hair
18. Asian sheep
19. And not
20. Develop
graduall y
23. In addition
24. Present for
s ale
26. Ampersand
28. World Cup
game
30. Re cent
combining
form
31 . Coars e fabric
34. Hawaiian pit
for cooking
35. Saveloys
37. Kins man
38. Calvary sword
39. Short-handled
ax
41 . Pacify
42. Figures of
speech
43 . Pare
44 . Mineral springs

24. Iri s h pla ywright
25 . Greek cheese
27 . Hold
1. Austra lian
m arsupial
questio na ble
2. "
a
29. Of the leg
Wonderful life " 32. Approaches
3. Queen wh o
33. Bar legally
vis ited
35. Buyers'
S ol omon
demand
4 . Spa ni s h
36. Seaman's
gentleman
rating
38. Vita l fluid
5. Drawing
impl e ment
40. Auditor
6 . Gre at Lake
7 . Peru capita l
8 . Compass dir.
9 . Embarra ssing
DOWN

errors

10 . Firs t-night
nerves
11. Lorelei's v ictim
12. Plainsong
16. Letterman, to
his friends
21 . Disa ppe ars
from sight
22. Antagoni s ts
I
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OPTICAL

666 Woolwich Street,
Guelph
Largest selection of Quality
& Designer frames in the
area: Polo, Gucci, Christian
Dior, Sajilo, Giorgio
Armani & More!

766-7676
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Let' s get technical!
Guelph Spring Festival lights up his life year after year
by Kerith Waddington
University Communications
Some people are only happy if they' re in the spotlight.
Paul Ord is happy if the spo~ight j ust comes on.
Technical director for the Department of D rama
since 1983 and for the Guelph Spring Festival for the
last JO years, Ord has seen his share of burnt-out
bulbs and frayed nerves. In both jobs, he 's responsible for setting up and dismantling sets, pricing shows
and seasons and - yes - replacing light bulbs. His
involvement with the festival also includes contract
analysis, hiring a support crew and delegating responsibilities, all of which means he hits the ground
running each morning the two-week festival is on.
It's a role he covets.
"Being involved with the festival is my professional development," he says. ' 'The position never

loses its sense of freshness because of the ever-

changing opportunities it offers, like working with a

wide range of people, taking in some beautiful
acoustic art and meeting a diverse range of technical

challenges. And there's an immediacy to theatrical
performance that never loses its appeaJ."
The festival's mandate of bringing a lternative
forms of entertainment and music to the people has
often meant going where the people go - literally.
Festival events have been held in such venues as
churches, community halls, arenas and gymnasiums
to increase accessibility and audience diversity.
Although they can add atmosphere and a sense of
poignancy to a producrion, alternative locations can
also be a technical nightmare, says Ord.
''There are constraints with each venue, whether in

terms of structure, wiring, lighting, acoustics or seating," he says. "Of course, this is also part of the
challenge, and t he solutions we come up with are
often surprising. A leap of faith is commonly necessary."
And so is a sense of humor. Ord recalls helping to
remove an opera set from a churc h late one night to
make way for a wedding the next day. During a
coffee break, he began playing his three-song rock
repertoire on the church organ. Unbeknownst to
those inside the church, he says, the organ was wired
to the church carillon, and " really lousy" rock music
was playing at full volume in a residential neighborhood for more than I 0 minutes after midnight. It was
two years before another opera was he ld in the
church.
U of G supports the Guelph Spring Festival in a
number of ways. Several performances are held on
campus each year, and Ord regularly selects a contingent of Guelph students to be members of his
technical crew. This gives them an opportunity to
network and gain stage eX:perience plus be exposed
to world-class performances, he says.
For an audience, the technical work involved in a
production generally goes unnoticed. In fact, the
invisibility of a technical crew is a measure of its
success.
"I have to ensure that the process of putting on a
show doesn 't interfere with audience appreciation,"
Ord says.
Given the calamities that can befall a technical
director, he's certain of only one thing.
"T he show must go on." 0

Festival to explore folk music traditions
The 1996 Guelph Spring Festival
is tuning up for a full range of
events set to run May 31 to June
16 in a variety of local venues.
This year's theme is " Ancestral
Voices," an exploration of folk
music traditions and the way they
e xpress themselves in concert
music.
Four series offer something for
everyone - chamber and classical music, j azz, world music and
fami ly events. Also on the program are about 30 free cornmu-

ars of London (June I ), a Choral
Celebration (June 12) and the Alexand er S tring Q u a rte t a nd
Friends (June 7).
Sunday afternoons will be family time during the festival. On
June 2, the Puppet Mongers present Tea at the Palace, a Russian
tale about justice, humanity and
love, at 3 p.m. at The Loft. The
Mapapa Acrobats from Ke nya
perform June 9 at 3 p.m. in War
Memorial Hall. A performance of
Babar the Elephant runs June 16
at 3 p.m. at Chalmers Church.
C hurc hes , malls, restaurants
and com m unity facilities w ill
host the free community concert
Prof. Steven Bowley, Crop Sciseries, which features performers
ence, was awarded $20,000 by the
such as Parker Thomas Jazz, TacCanadian T urfgrass Research
tus, Donna Be nnett and Brian
Foundation for "Genetic TransFindlay and Courage of Lassie.
fonnation of Creeping Bentgrass
A number of fringe events will
to Enhance E nvironmental Stress
be staged by the Gue lph Arts
Tolerance."
Council, Guelph Museums, MacThird High Farms has provided
d o na ld Stewart A rt Cen t re ,
Prof. Eric Beauchamp, Land RePorthwall Productions and other
source Science, with $24,378 to
organizations.
study " Availability of Nitrogen in
For ticket information, call the
festival box office at 821-7570 . D
DuPond Sludge." D

nity concerts and the seventh annual Streetfest, which runs June I
from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. in St.
George' s Square and the Eaton
Ce ntre.
T he festival kicks off May 3 1 at
8 p.m. at W ar Memorial Hall with
an opening gala called "W orld
Music Explosion." Other mainstage events include j azz at the
Carden Street Loft with vocalist
Ranee Lee (June 13 and 14) and
Jeff H ealey and the Hot Five
Jazzmakers (June 16), the Schol-

. . AWARD S

Prof . Judy Sh eesbka, Pamily
Studies, was awarded $ 10,000
from Health Canada for a "Study
on Dietary Contaminants and Nutrition in Groups of Immigrants
from Southeast Asia"
Prof. Brian Wilcock, Pathology, r e ce i ved $3 ,5 00 fro m
OVC's Pet Trust Fund for an "lmmunohistochernical Investigation
of Epithe lia l Adhesion Complexes in Canine Persistent Corneal U lcers."
Uniroyal C hemical L td. provided Prof. Paul G alatsis, Chemistry and Biochemistry , with
$46,500 for "Synthesis of Compounds Active Against HIV."
NSERC' s Industrially Oriented
Research, together with Uniroyal
C h em ic a l L td . and E n viro nmental Science and Technology
Alli a n ce Can a d a, awarde d
$60, 125 over three years to Prof.
C hris Hall, Environmental Biology, for " Preparation of Recombinant Phage Antibodies for Pesticide Screeni ng/Detection and
Their Comparison to Monoclonal
and Polyclonal Antibodies."
Prof. Bonnie Mallard, Veterinary Microbiology and hnmunology, received $23,000 from All
Tech Biotechnology Centre Inc.
to work on a c hromium project

Being technical director of the Guelph Spring Festival is taking Paul Ord
to new heights of musical appreciation.
Photo - Kerith Waddington

EMERGENCY CLEANING
WATER + SMOKE+ FIRE + VAND ALISM

• Prompt service will minimize damage

• We worlc with you and/or your Insurance company

All that remains is the memoty
24 HOUR SERVICE

836-7340
J. Martin Van Dam

52 Waverley Drive
Guelp h , ON N 1E 6C8
Phone: (5 19) 836-0462
Toll Free: 1-800-463-5386

wentworth

FINANCIAL SERVICES INC.

RETIREMENT AND FINANCIAL PLANNING
RETIREMENT OPTIONS• RRSPs
INVESTMENTS • MUTUAL FUNDS
TERM DEPOSITS

@

llFb@1ir~~
836-5021

MONTESSORI
PRE-SCHOOL
•

Ages 2 112 to 6 years

• Practical life skills,
Sensorial Learning,
Reading, Writing,
M ath, Geography
• Physical Education
• Fre nch Introduc tion
• Computer Introduction

ELEMENTARY
PRIVATE SCHOOL
• Grades I to 3
• E nriched C urriculum
• Low Student-T eacher
Ratio
•
e
•
•

Computer Studies
Phys. Ed. , Martial Arts
Frequent E xcursions
Daily French Classes

386 Woolwich St., Guelph + Tel. (519) 836-3810

··Valefie fltllJlon

@

campus
willsoo.e
re-open
•
,•
• The
~~
~U

full time Sept. 3.
. ::
_,
+ We offer FREE on
- ·campus delivery all
summer long from our
downtown location.
OPEN FOR
• For same great prices, CONVOCATION
same unique selection
June 3-7
and unquestionable
quality, call 836-5021 10 Paisley Rd.
or 822-2097.
(Royal City Plaza)
·- ..•
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